
Union Omits 30-Day Notice to Fate-Root-Heath, Strike Fizzles
nek bekmging to Ctareacc Rittk. an officer of 
the access road to the main ofltM of the factoiy ai 

I of duly to enforce the strike.

A National tabor Relatioas Board negotiator met yesterday with Fate-Root* 
ieath Co. officiaU and officer* of Plymouth Orucr of Mechanics, the company’s 

ttokm, m an effort to coodUate differences which led to the village’s first suike

the union, was placed 
factory and pickets were assigned

in nearly 40 years.

The union’s membership, after voting overwhelmingly to strike effective Mon
day morning (only eight members vo^ not to strike), walked out at 7 a.m. 
Monday, picketed the plant, and allowed only key officials to enter the grounds. 
President John A. Root was perroiiicd to pass the picket line, as were WillainTE. 
Root, vice-president and general manager. Paul Root, a vice-president, Miss 
Madelaine Smith, receptionist, a maintenance man and an electrician.

The atrike was called because the coapaar’s laM offer was a six-ccat-aa- 
boar lacreasc acrom the borad as opposed to the nloa’s demaad Tor 10 
mis aid one day a year **goaraa(ccd aaaual wage** for each year of employ 

' whb the compaay.
Union officers said the 10<ent increase if granted, would still place skilled 

men of 30 years* seniority under a basic $2 an hour, which they term^ ’•lower 
than any industrial planr in the state.”

. legal advise 
er of the fin

A truck 
astride the a

lours of duly to enforce the :
By Monday afternoon, the oMnpany ^ad taken counsel of its I 

and of the NLRB at Cleveland. H. Janses Root, personnel manager i 
was the negotiator. NLRB officials held that the existing contract had been 
breached by the union by failing lo give wrtten notice of 30 days, and 
sequcntly the strike-was illegal.

Some office eir 
Monday night the 
after.

ing in an effort to secure the wage increase.

"p

Plymouth’s only other strike is said to have occurred 40 yeai 
workmen walked out in protest of the hinng of ’’two trainloads” of 
workers brought from Chicago by the late Charles Heath, then general macuger.

Union spokesmen claim that no 
lembcrship for 21 months. Their ct

____I______ ____________

iployees were called back to work Monday aft 
union met in anther special session to plot its i

age increase has been granted the uoioo's 
itraci,

ago*’, and some were reportc
an expired agreement could not be proved. The union has 
ployed legal counsel.

bcrship f< 
I 90 days

ding t
reported to feel (hat breach of contract oo 

^ regularly em--

In a stonny scfalon, the 
and at 7 a.ni. aU 233 men 

In to ady of the union’

The company's attitude, or 
The company simply can’t i

i expressed by V 
nands and stay i

iberxUp voted to refum to work Tuesday, 
had reported on the |ob. The company did not 

, -------------- 1’« dmudi, Md »hni Ihi mikia npoftedl, adud

The union's officers made i 
”guarjnie«»d ar. annual < 
were “bargaining factors” -

When, several months ago. it was necessary for the company to cut back its 
load because of a deficiency of orders, the union maintained its dema^ 

;n implied the demands were unreason* 
I on the reasoning that if the company 

I the job 44 hours a week, it could hardly

ade^no secret of the fact tat their demands for a day's 
ige'** for each year of service in the company’s employ 
— to be for-saken under pressure of company bargain-

woi
for a wage in-crcase. Company 
able for this fact alone, apparently 
could not alford to keep a full staff 
manage a pay raise.

Negotiations for i one union officer said,

who's running the pi

increase have been j. . „
ipaoy spokesman attributed the strike to i 
- “it’s In 1generally

>lan(.”

I goip] 
rsman

1 the air”, he said. “It’s

Types at the Fountain

J

Although highest use 
of the village water cool
ers was affected last 
week by the cool weath
er, the photographer got 
gome surreptitous shots 
of these types at the wa
ter fountain, whose id
entities are a mystery to 
The Advertiser. A suit
able le'ii'ard is offered.^ 

..to the firjt perms in 
office'Friiiy morn

ing with the riglit answ-

Wanna Learn How 
To Swim, Fellers?

Swimming lessons for boys of 
school age arc available in the 
Bucyrus Y. .M. C. A. indoor 
pool during the months of June 
and July.

Classes are 45 minutes each 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays and number 20 boys 
each.

the fee rs S2 the entire snm- 
mer’s membership charge.

Parents desirous of including 
their sons in the program (a car 
pool is being arran^ted) may 
leiephone 59.

Mrs. Fitch Heads 
Festival Planning 
At St. Joseph's

Mrs. Madison Filch and Mrs 
Richard Farnwali arc co-chairmcn 
of the annual summer festival to be 

Roman 
rectory 

y
iday from 4 to II p.m.
Proceeds of the festival are for 

the bcnclil of the parish church 
fund. Usual entertainment will be 
offered, and games, the commiiti 
announces, 
donation bai

The menu will include chicken 
noodle soup, sandwiches • roa.st 
beef, chicken, sloppy Joe and 
wiener being included, pie, ci^c. 
soda pop, ice crctffCT^and coffee.

The Rev. William Cooccs. past
or. is adviser to the committee.
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Robert Fink Hired 

To Coach Athletics; 

Mrs. Waines Quits

iltee,
larity

VotetoBe-Taken
Chauncie Hamilton Growers
Dies Suddenly; lived 
Here Many Years

Roben Fink has been oJfcreJ 
a contract to assume all coaching 
duties and a toaching u^singment.

A native of this area and the 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fink 
of New Haven, played professional 
baseball for the St. Louis Browns 
for five years, after which he com
pleted three years ol military ser
vice.

He attended North Idaho college 
and is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Utah. For the past several 
years, Mr..lRnk h.is been the coach 
and an instructor at the govern
ment Indian school at Santa Iv. 
N. M.

in other action, the Board hired 
Carl Carpaban to^ill the janitorial 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Charles Vunasdalc at the high 
schbol. Mr. Carnahan will con- 
l.nue his duties of driving the 
school bus. At the same lime. 
George Cheesman was rehired for 
(he same | 
tary school

Hiring of extra help

leeiiiig. July 12. at S p.m. 
rrin'lerSupcriniendenl Coon read 

csulls 
irship t 
ank high

eighth grade 
nd Plymouth «tests, and Plymouth studcm>

for the couniy. He saTd they placed 
above average in mathematics and 
science. D. Richard Akers ranked 
fifth in the couniy. Other studcnis 
in the high group were Louise Me- 
lUirc, William Archer. James 
Wavserman. Janice Bowman. 
Claude Ousley. .Marianne Hass. 
Vaughn D’Lcc F'ausl. James Van-

?8aaBii»^'nmiiii i.
Gary Buurma, plainly an Indian i-ooter, and the 

power behind the throne of The Advertiser cooper
ate to show the public the owl shot by Chief R. L. 
Meiscr in Dr. Pierre Haver's cellar Friday night.

liorpooi. ;ind Holly Crier. Mrs. Congcr’s Gi'andson
L. t. Cjiltncr who represenis the

Bureau of In.pcclon ar.d Super- LctS Fulbl'ight Award 
Vision of Public Offices, sisoke to

(icrald i-ee. son of .Sfr, and .Mrs.

Offices, spoke
ibe Board bricflv. He commented

Ihlr warhandted t K. Kee ol Shelby. ha> been
and ihe excclleni condilion of the “ {-“Ihriiihl .-.eholar.hip
records. Mr. Oillner said lhal he ''-',‘‘>""nue h.s studies ..t Queens

Commissioners Meet 
To Discuss Sewage

O.vtord univrcMty,

Richland and Huron county 
commissionerN assembled here 
Monday lo thrash out the sewer 
drainage problem i;: the west

inch of the Huron rKer. a con-

to decide whether marketing Board‘'2

For many years a resident of 
this place, where he owned the 
building where^ Peoples National 
bank is now located. Chauncie A, 
Hamihon, 88. died Thursday night 
in Shelby MemorbI hospital.

Born in Bellville Jan. 27. 1867. 
Mr. Hamilton had passed his en
tire life in Plymouth and Sbelby. 
where he lived at 40 Momingtide 
drive.

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday at 2 p.m. by the Rev. 
William E. Ferguson.pastor of St. 
Mark’s Episcopal church, and in
terment was in Oakland cemetery.

Survivors are Mrs. Hamilton, a 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Dewey, 
Shelby, rmi her four children.

Mr. Hamilton was also at one 
lime owner of record of 'he Arm-

MePhenonsLose 
Grandmother at 83

Wheal grower, will vole June 
dc whe

quotas will be in clteci 
1956 wlteat crop, Patrick J. Nolan 
Jr., chairman ol ihe Huron county 
ASC committee said today. Any 
farmer who will grow 16 acres or 
more of wh^t on a single farm in 
1956 is eligible to vote. .

If qutHas are approved, the na
tional average price of wheat will 
be supported at about $1.81 per 
bushel. If quotas are not approved, 
the support level will drop to $L- 
19, Mr. Nolan staled. I his year the 
support rale for Huron countv 
growers is $2.14. Growers who 
exceed their allotments will not be 
eligible for price support., Mr. 
Nolan added.

Quotes were approved for the 
1955 crop last year when 73 per 
cent of those voting voted in favor 
of marketing restrictions. A two- 
thirds vote is needed to place 
quotas in dflect.

i. E. lo Sponsor 
ice (ream Festival

An ice cream festival will be 
given Saturday by the members ol 
the Chrivtbn Endeavor. Serving 

First

mg
with the cleaning of the school 
buildings was discusesd, and the

per hour for women workers. The 
number of hours and time will be 
determined when a routine clean
ing schedule is worked out.

The ' resignations of Frederick 
Krcuizfcld. Robcit Dubbcrl, and 
Mrs. Frances Waines were of
ficially accepted by the Board, lo 
date -Mr. Dubbcit's posi 
not been filled, but Supt. M. J. 
Civon slated that he has an ap- 
^icant for the home economics de
partment. ,

»sition has

and his co-worker in District 14. f*
which is (^mpriseJ of Ashland. > ,k i * i oi me nuron river.
^ch!.md. Huron. Crawford, and ^ ‘ ® ^^.eh has been the cause
Wavnc counties, wished to create Genevieve Conger and nep- of complaint bv Robert Bachrach.
a bond of mutual cooperation hew ol the .Mi»es Jes>ic and Mar- >ir .<mru. fr^m ih,. ^ii

Ho ’^‘"1 ‘ theHe added ih.it the Plymouth board graduates ol Washington and Lee tAjx street bridee ard constitutes

the best in the district. was awarded a bachelor of ans in and intolerable viiualion for hb
fH>htiejI science and Spanish, sum- cattle

Zellners Parents of Son -J Srapict‘;f'a..”d X are reponed
htr uui^^-“U. .....rSSamaritan hospital m Sandusky, arv scholasue fratern-tv ^

the Bachrach property and the 
bridge.

.Mrs. H. J. Root Hostess 
To Stella Social Circle

Mr. and Mr,, Berlin Zellner . 
Sandusky. parents of a 7 |b i:e aehicvemeni He is a member s

Presbyterians Conduct
.he»rn\i;*’:iiri»*^^ Day Service
Guatemalan Here 
To Work in Muck

Thomas Barrios of Guatemala 
City, Guatemala, arrived Tuesday 
to spend SIX weeks working wnh 
the migrant workers in th’v area. 
He is one of six young seminarians 
working under the direction of the 
Catholic C'harities of the Diocese 
of Toledo this summer. He will 
visit and hold instruction classc^ 

Mr. Barrios is attending Notre 
Dame seminary in New Orleans, 
La. He b a guest of the St. J^ph 

aring his stay

Sunday's regular church service 
ui First Presbyterian church was 
taken over by ihc children of the 
congregation- A welcome was 
giveh by Su/anne t PaddsK'k and 
O.ai e i urtningnam Ihe Scripture 
w„S|:e.id by Jiihn Fetters.

Bible qui/ was given bv the 
and Deanncifimenl.

sjld

recti Plym-Presbyterian 
tmue until 9 p.m.

neoM, (Bed Thunday .fter • , group, siie „

li wmiMiii, aiioh
her Kb wM »pnii b Ihh ut*. Sht convention

PonieSg Riders News

I aifchiU foi.i'wcd with a short 
p eec Darin vibe oflcriorv. C'beivl 
Faust played C iri-biri-bin on the 
aeeordiait. liinnn and Jerry Wiliet 
recited a shsirt ps.K*rn and Judy 
Fetters portiaved a young mother 
whose vL>n h.fs iu>t received the 
blessing ol Je>us, A piano solo was 
played by Nancy Miller and two 
short plays were given by the Jun
iors. Janeanc fCunningham said a

Mrs. H. James Root wilt be host-
xhorl poem, and the ei. ling prjycr

given by Kalhy WiP-( ’ •'omc tomorrow til 8 p.m.
C h.ldren tafcmg pan it the an- '"'••"’brrs of the Order of the

nu..l C hildrenb day ■service were “'v invited lo »t»end
Buddy Holienbaugh .M o o t e 11 e meeting.
Faust. Michael Hampton, Jacque*

tn "S™ Wilcox Appointed
ael Weaver. Jerry W'illci. Timmv «
WiHet. Debbie Reeder. Chippy QV JuniOr BoOrO 
PaddiKk, Christine Cunningham *
Natalie Faust. Bonnie McPherson,
Riehv Reeder. David Armstrong. Frances Wilcox has been electee 
.Aijcc Armstrong. Steven Young, to the Huron County Junior Fai- 
Dan Caner. Billy Young. James board by 4-H clubs in the county. 
Fetters. Koyanna Cunningham. John 

Sand
_ Joyce Coleman. Paul Frv
Dayton Reed. Joseph Bo.vle, Louis Lee Buck 
MePherwn. Bobby Young, and reprt
DeWiit Cunningham. district on the counts 4-H eoun-

Peggy Reed. Sandra Nordyke. Judy farm agent, announces. 
Lewis. Sue Weaver. Jean Weaver.

Wells. Huron county

Nomdt M -mriou, tima She Fom WoilMn PiOH 
lived in Norwalk at thi lime of

Pknic ot Shelby
Mr*. Edith Nanr of >

EUpOa. and (hrae Mna. Uatar^ Rid-lnad Coon*, FMaratian of 
VaMeio. Cal. Evarett of Fort Or- p.„. Womens ctafce wU hoU fei 

nnd Cert of Nor- mnoal ptarie Wedneedn, at i 
waft TVre nre I* efamfchlMmn at dm aorth pavilhm of S<
-nd n peat frandcMIdmn. Mia. parfi. shtib,
Fruklia MeContikk of Flpmoaah The Raore CouiHr, ctah wo- 
h a |ieni-»r«id niehe. nwn wiK fumMi r.ie oranfe d-hik.

FSnnml wrvioaa amn otnftacMd hue puarta am reipataieil to hrtaK 
H—ita, nftmaeoa m ahe Chanft thaf- own picnic haftau.' 
of •• kfeiler a( Khnftwi .h, dw Franklfn A>t etaki Qtn»- 

- - - ■ wiKk'adftfrcidftMdIitael Grave «m

Little Guy. shown by Gerald 
Caywood, won third place at the 
FrederickuWn Hourse show Shin- 
day. He was the only Caywood en-
to

All of the Caywood ponies wil 
be entered at the Wellington show 

sis week. It is a two day event.
Blue Boy. ridden by Linda Ham- 

mas o( SMiob, placed tted in tbe 
pony hilcb daas at the Wooster 
Pony show June 12. L^er dbriiif 
the day Blue Boy was eirtered m 
the Canton hone show and egMir 
placed third m hat daaa.

Lmda made her data aa a ihow 
hrsmffwnwmn on May 21 at ttm 
AahM Itat iNw. .«tao m

Garden Show fo Be 
Staged Tomorrow

The annual flower show of tfv. 
Greenwich Town and Couatr 
Garden club will be held toosorrow 
at tbe United Methodist church ir 
Ortenwich.

”FH>wers in My Garden - Pas 
and Presou” has been chosen a 
the theme of tbe show. All amatu 
gardeners are invited to pbcc en

PairfiK of tlie Vacation BiMe school in their-Krmd- 
aadktion-’ exerciaeo are eaaght hr the cameraman
hi an cftiiKst preaenUthm of UiUr aceomiOirhmentft f„mri fST'



rmt 2 The njrmMUk, OMis iUmtiMr, TkanAiy, Juw 1*. IMS

Fittm Rome, Mrs. Paul Welsh Writes —
Mrs. Ben Johnson 

Submits to Knife
Mn. Ben Johnson underwit ter of Mrs. Esther Parson, was 

major surgery Saturday afternoon rckased Saturday from WiUard 
in Mansfield General hospital. She Municipal hospital, 
lives in WeUs-Hamman road. Mr. and Mrs. Pi

PPersonal 0tms

Fairfield after spending the winter 
in New York Oty and

liting 
ictor (

laughter.
aiifomia.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Welsh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Welsh and family called at the home of Mr. 

family attended the 88lh birthday Welsh's mother at Mansfield Sun-

Hospital Notes Q. I. Dick Named

«il:^“?r"15;4^»<:Sl-6ronge Delegate
hospital June 8. Friday Mrs. Har^
Stroup, Shelby route 3, wu di»- o. Iv»n Dick war named de- 

1 the same hospiuL Grange con-
rove Gi..... .nt at Willard Mumcinel hos> vi_ .a

pit^ June 
June

jrangc

attending (he annual meetin

celebration 
father of Mr.

afternoon. HU brother UKicd the 88th birthday 
for Dill Welsh,-grand- 
\r. Welsh, Friday even- f“rh «

ing. Forty attended the parly at called upon .Mr. and Mrs. Kicnaru 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welsh at Wellington and at the 
McCullough south of Ashlabd. home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Jertm J. Huston is improving at Milton Stough. at Shelby, 
borne after his recent illnes.s Rome Country club s ,picnic at

Mr. and Mrs. Cun Adkins spent Mary Fate park, Plymouth was 
Saturday afternoon at the hewne of held June 5, with 70 in attendance, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith

attending (he 
the Synod of t 
church. Mr. M

presents the Classis Kalan
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo R. Verncy 

and son of Piltsburoh, Pa., will be 
house guests this weekend of Mr.

school of Rome Com-
•Ic. Troy and law- munity church, which concludes 

reocc Noble and Mrs. Eugene ‘*s program thU week. A picme 
Mitchell spent the weekend at he held tomorrow at noon. 
Xenia with his daughter and their
MMcr. Mrs. Woodrow Williarps. Large esiectioa cuff links and tie 
and family. clasps from $1.00 to $10.00 nl

Miss Willa Ann Saxton, dauah- Curpen's.

Tiro Homecoming 

Fri.-Sat., June 1748
Friday night: WHKK Jamboree

radio show with Cliff Rogers and Ui Melody 
Round-Up of Rndio Slalian WHKK, Aknm, 8 o'clock 

Admh,loo: Adults, $1; ChBdmi, 50c 
Roond nod Squon Dmncli«, mode by Kemp Orchestra 

School aoditochim — 10 to 12. Admimloa SO

Saturday night: Wrestling
STARTING 8:30

Tag Team Match — Midgets, Sky-Low-Loir, 
aad Iran the ThtMc, n Tito lalaale, 

and Cow Boy Bradley 
(oae hoot HoUt)

Tiro other 30 ado. autehca bclwcca ikon

Main Event — Chief Bigr Heart vs 
The Golden Secret
two oot of three taBs 

owhoorBrnK.
AdmWoo: Reserred $IJ0, general $1, Kids 50e 

Baad Coacen- Tbo High School Baad 
Both Nights — Cash Prbes, Refreshmcali. Eatertinmeal, 

Sponsored by The Tiro Uoas CM).

TEMPLE^
■ WILLA(?P , OHIO ^

Last Day

Friday - Saturday June 17-18

IBBUMni
HNBIBB

umoiHBB

-ALSO-

ANoms ira
amoH<Xat(«in

THREE hours 
TO KILL

Sunday - Monday June 19 - 20
II CHIEF 1 
fcXRAZY 

HORSE
VJCTOEMAfURE.SUZAN BAU 
_______JOHN lUNO

Mday-TlHiraday Jwie 21-22-23

CBiBiie Jaac »27

Nicholes MoU of Celery^Ie is 
c annual meetings of 
f the Christian Reform 
Moll is an elder dele

gate to the annual meeting and'rc- 
alamazoo.

; guests this weekend of K 
Vcrncy's cousin, Mrs. Chari 

ick.
Mr. .and Mrs. John Armstrong 

attended a class reunion at Bcld- 
win-Wallace college at Berea Sat
urday,

The Misses Juliet and Ruth 
Harms of Cleveland Heights were 
guests of Mis-s Ethel Major Sat- 

Jay. Miss Juliet Harms and Miss 
ajort aught at the same school 

several years ago.
Mrs. John N. Echclherrv of 

Shelby, sister-in-law of Robert 
Echclbcrry. Sr., has been chosen 

councilor for the ninth an- 
c Girls’

. route
mbsed from the same hospUal 

Jennie Vandei
ent at Willara Municipal nos- No. 2602 at iu rcgulat meeting 

v! “<*'*“ relemcd 7. Mra. Uoltic Lynch was 
Meermans of alternate.

Shiloh pateted the «mc hospital y„,„day the Grange exempli- 
fied the third and fourth degrees 

iielby. and tonight will cxe 
the fifth degree at Ganges.

EMil was taken to Will- „ m well T n‘‘"i"
mornriri‘fn-‘ieS“^i'h' venite and thf^c ciaUlc roll ment-mmning afnictcd with an abdora- juveniles will make squaw

skirts and the 14-21 year age

June

from"^Wi»^T"Mu^S ««m-kased 
hospital Ji 

William

group will make dusters.

nuaJ Buckeye Girls’ Stale to be 
Caoital university begin- 

lay. Mrs. Echclbcrrv 
selected from the O’Brien

held 
ning Salurd.1)

iinii. of the American Legion 
auxiliary.

Two Get Degrees 
In Miami Exercises

Ross Franklin McFarland. She
lby route 3. received a bachelor 
of science degree, and Richard 
Roy Tullis, Shelby route 3. re
ceived a bachelor of arts degree 
at the ]|6th annual c<Mnmence- 
ment of Miami university at Ox
ford.

Young NfcFarland’s major was 
in business administration, and 
young Tirtlis’ in journalism. The 
latter was commbsioned a reserve 
wond lieutenant in the Air Force 
and will serve on active duty for 
two years.

Band Mothers to Meet
Band Mothers club will meet 

Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school, announces Mrs. Robert 
MacMichael. new president.

Mary Fate Park to Be Site 
Of Six Famib' Reunions

group

Rcsevations have been made at 
Mary Fate park Sunday for six 
family reunions and 
.Masonic masifrs..

The reunions to be held arc the 
Wyandi. Aumend, Slaul, Wood- 
worth. Tindale. and Kimple fami
lies.

Tuesday members of the Christ
ian Reformed church of Cel 
ville held a picnic at the pai 
honor of the Rev. Maas Vandcr- 
Bilt. who is leaving soon with his 
family for Japan.

Saturday two reunions arc plan
ned. the Milliron family and the 
Sinborn-Wtnans family.
Eltbi. Crwen. Bmkni, ItoariRofi 
watches. Liberal trade-in. Teraui to 
approved credit. For Dad. Jaar 19 
at Curprii’t.

rdery- 
ark in

STARVIEW DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

Rt. 20 West of Nonvalk 
ON GIANT SCREEN

Fri - I FuB Hour
Cartoon
Carnival

Color Cartoon Fua

Custard Treat
pins DeFoe's imnaortal

Adventures of 
Robinson Crusoe

WtTpop. khfa

Battle of Rogue River
Rod Cmmmm I. M. Bron

Short Grass
EXTRA: DoiSi OlMh 

~RM» m MBt*

Men of The Fig^iting
rn*mt Taytar 
FHrair rmkm 

CINEMABCOrE
Many Rivers to Cross

TW-Wad.
Tswy Cwtds tmmm Dra

Foiindden
Cracary IMk Mhl Craw

rxdra I-
N%ht peopie

50iu‘'‘im?wc!’ flow ““od'“brab
' Mr and’Mrs.'^lSrry'

and Mrs. Arch Wtiscr and Will-
Mr. and Mrs. Harr

Slate’S!-
Rod Cameron 
Cathy Dowtis

-in-

Short Grass
—yitti ■

Arthur Franz
_Ia-.

New Orleans 
Uncensored

Smt-Moix-Toe. June-19-21 
2-Flrst Run Features-2

George Montgomeiy
la

Seminole
Uprising

(Color by Trohalcolor)
— ploa —

Mark Stevens
la

Cry Vengeance

iam Mathews.
An ice cream social will be 

staged June 25.. featuring home 
made ice crenm.

Buss Bed-Ding
keeps fish worms, crawlers, reds, and garden 
worms, Alive. Just mix water, jnit the worms 

in, and forget them until you are ready to fish. 
No need to feed them. Buss Bed-Ding is tilso 

a food. 1 lb. will handle up to 50 large' craw’lers. 
6 lb. bag, $J|.50

A. W. MOSER
HARDWARE

TELEPHONE: 2281 SHILOH,OHIO

2-FkK Raa Fcaiara

Randolph Scott
IN

Rage at Dawn
Abo

Dennis O'Keefe

Angeic
Suo.-Moa.-TiK. Jaae 19-21 

— la CfaKaiampe —

CHASE.^®____ _
NovRy —

Wodw-Ttan. JpM 22-23
Leslie Caron

la

Lili
•f Jaaa 2«di

Claric Gaide
h .

Soldior of 
roniMM

Midget Wrestlers Scheduled For 
Tiro Home Coming Saturday June 18

Three of the mat tUn eehedoled to take part la the wrestling match at the Ttro 
Bomecoming Saturday night, June 18. are ptetnred above. In the center la Chief Big 
Heart, a full-blooded Indian, who uses bb wrestling skill Instead of a tomahawk In 
hb battles with Ms wMte foes Is one of the big names In wrestUng today. Be will 
take on the Golden Secret la the msln match. Two of four expert midget wreoUers 
ProoMter CSetc Kauffman has lined up for the match are shown above. On the left 
b Cow Boy Brsdioy. one of tho mlghty-mltcs of tho wrestling world. On the right 
b one of Ms opponenb for the night, Sky-Low-Low.

The Midgets W>U Have A Tag Mgtch 
and Two 30 Minute Bouts.

Always

A

WE GIVE YOU MORE

PLYMOUTH rEiLf
L, B 6/ S--'f n,/n X

Cartoon 
.Thuraday - Friday - Saturday

The Only 
Drive-in 

.wKh black top 
Dust Fi'ee

June

Plus Midnite Show Saturday Suspickm

Sunday - Monday

Anne Bancroft 
Cameron Mitchell

Technicolor

Gorilla 
at Lorge

Two Giant Hits

Tuesday - WedBMday Two Top Hite

Su S£s:
SALK
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Qyde CaMwell Beporta from Shiloh —
Boocks Take Over 

Teevens’ Grocery

Younjr Mothera to. Meet 
With Mrs. Garrett Today

Young Mothers' club wilt meet 
'at the home of Mrs. LoU Garrett 

in Scotl street today at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. JX^rts Russell will be assistant 
hostess.

Effective Monday* Robert and 
: over the n 

agemcm of the store in West Main 
ttrect operated for the past nine 

• H. ~ “ 
iwe

Boock's Cash Market. TTiey an
nounce they are installing new and 
modern methods of operation 
the store, reducing the prices 
many iicm.s ort the shelvi 
average of 10 per ocot. All 
accounts will be discontinued

Installation of officers will high- 
; meeting, which will be the 
: until the /ail season.

Pvt. Hommon SeeS Z
and Gerald s Hamman returned

Folks on Furlough ?o7:

Mrs. Omer Dovis 
Dies ot 29 in Shelby

father-jn-law, Ernest Davis. Trux 
street, her parenU, Mr. and 
Walter Moorhead

According to explosive 
sounds emanating from Pettit 
street, a couple of residents 
there have been eelebrattog the 
4th of July a bit prematurely.

Reason: Birds in their cherry 
trees.

Daup Looking for Boys 
To Play on Baseball Nine

Pvt. Arthur H. Hamman js on 
14-day furlough from Camp Chaf
fee, Ark., at the home of his par
ents. He win report tOiuorrow for 
eight weeks of specialized training.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hopkins, 
Clark Lake, Mich., and Miss Helen 
Hopkins. Cleveland, 

of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Moorhead of Jackson 

ip, two brothers. Maurice of 
Jackson township, and James of 
Shelby, and her maternal grand- 

:nis, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
of S

township, two brothers, 
n to

Wharton of Shelby.
Burial

tcry.
1 in Grcenlawn cemc*

Palm Reunion

Jay Laser in Noble road Sunday.
Eighty relatives were present 

from North Fairfield. Greenwich, 
Willard. Shelby. Mansfiel

r o I d Daup. Shiloh High 
will

I practice for boys, ages 
8 to 12, at the school diamond

of 
of

Mot- ,,M«-D»«<1 WiteWe of Jiick«n. TuSdayVs;^ pm 
villc, Fla., daughtcr-in-iaw of Mrs.

all be Gieseman of Mechanic ^ e
Thi. policy « occc^ary. Boock P^aoc TBun- ContrellS ReVeol

rtalCT, in order lo bring to Shiloh '' , . . _
Doughter's Troth

«tt of her sister. Miss Thelma Frcil-
been asocialcd with Mrs. John H. Cantrell.

uic 1. announce the eng- 
of their daughter, Sarah

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon by the Rev. .M. 
L. Sc>ho!d for Mrs.'Omcr Davis 

lu, TTvii.: weekend of Shelby, who died at her home 
,nd Mrs. Dewey after an illness of five 'months

...... duration. She was 29.
luined Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ham- She is sursived by her husband, 
man and family Sunday. Donna a former Plymouth resident, her

Boock
hb fother-in-iaw. H. F. Teevens. 
since the start of the store. The 
future plans of Mr. TeevenS arc Mr. aod Mrs. 

t incoi

tries If
Lutheran church in Ashland. shiloh route

lemcnt

as yet incomplete.

Mbs Judy Hawthorne, grand- ^
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. K«tcr, in West Main 
Lannert of Mechanic street, has

■------ agemi
Harry DeVorc of Ann, to Dewey F 

weekend guests in the field, soiv of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
■’s broiher-in- Hamncr of Duncanville. Ala.

W.

Elyria
hoine of the former’

Mr. and Mrs. W. Miss Cantrell has chosen, June 
street. 25 as the date of her wc 

which will be held .at the CjLannert of Mechanic street, has wnien win nc new .at tnc canlrcll
acwptcd a ^ition with the Ful- Mrg. Arnold Attends Talk ® graduate of ^lyloh
fiJIaiem Corporation of America school and Mr. Hamner ai-
in Shelby. She entered upon her On Home EconOmiCS school at

duties Monday.

Rasseli Mosers Visit

and M» Buddy Jacob, of . Mr. and Mrs. Ru^ll Moser i 
Blanche, accom- son, Daryl, of South Delaw 

and, Mr.

Miss Phacnon Gulhrie. daughter MrS. Hamman Host«88 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guthrie
of Main street, is the new clerk To Motbera' Stndy Club 
in the Chuck Wagon. ■

■"« Mothers- Study club tr
7 ?rLf^ May 26 at the home of Mrs. Jcmc
rmit^vhlt h *"• ?*■ "'"VM Hamman in Noble road

*'“•> >3 members and three guests Jacob Richardson, in Pettit street present

street and, Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Moser and children spent Sunday 
in Findlay visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. 
lay.

Mothers- Study dub met Fir® i" Trailer Causes 
16 at the home of Mrs. Jesse 

Hamman in Noble road Only Slight Damage

Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Guthrie
apd family of West Main s ^ “"otI in M.n^«l
left today for Gem Beach, where “'« Lfo™ Snyder, jeacher

plan to vacation until Sahtr- ?j£;Td§r^''th:'Vup. Mrs.
'■ ________ Liffring of Mar-'^-'-'
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gulhrie 

of West Main s 
hostess to the ]
of the Heifner family held at the 

\i»cl^[bou*e last Sunday. Seventy

Shiloh. Fire department respond- 
Miss Gladys Fox, teacher in the ed to an alarm at 11:30 a.m. Sat- 

;hooI in Mansfield, and urday at the end of Prospect 
in the street, where a trailer was abiaze 
Mans- on the Cecil Obey property.

The fire, fireman reported, ap- 
Ig of Mansfield accompanied parently started in a mattress in 

the trailer occupied by Mr. and 
The club b planning a family Mrs. Armand OMy. It wa 

picfiic to be held at*Sdtzer park under control with only minor 
in Shelby June 26 at '5 p.m. mage.

ought 
>r da-

5 present.
Jacob Richardson of Pettit 

rtret observed hb 84th birthday 
June. "The wav I feel now.’* he 
remarked Monday, “I think I’ll 
make it to 100."

»age re- 
I a two- 

Indian

Mr. and Mrs. George 
turned Friday evening fre 
week vacation spent a 
River. Mich.

* Mr.
: preceding 

t two-week vacation 
ime place.

Regular monthly meeting of the 
. American Legion auxiliary will be 

held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Leg
ion hall.

I A marriage license has been is- 
'itied at the Richland County court
house. Mansfield, to Elma Ruth 
Liveospire and Lowell T. Fletcher, 
both of Shiloh.

Lionel Wells, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Welts, who has 
just comojeted hb freshman year 
•I Ohio State tmiversity, has been 
Invited to become a member of 
Phi Eta Siama. national freshman 
honoarv society. Mr. Wells has 
maintained an average of 3.5. 
;whlch makes him eligible to re
ceive' this honor.
SMHtd 9MI as4 nencBs to match 
for IM. Jjme I9lh to Carpea^

M yaaW m difay aa «a 
Mr. •* MP-

Bnw It m'"
IM m dHM* jtm fMr

BATS AUTO SALES 
a SXSVITE

M ••• * M IMr rnmm, 0.

BING’S Summer
Specials

Pboae: Shelby M731 
50 MUea FREE Dtohery!

Light
Aluminum Sun Cot
Sleek, wetober-resisdato alaminuin 
fraai* . . . ad)wti to several recHa- 
faif poahlona. Fealber-ligbt, has 
rabber-dred dbe wbeek . . . thick 
CBshioa with vat-dyed qreen saB-

$29.95

Cash and Carry Special 
Yacht

AWW.S \SNS NWW s\ 1
SNWWW VA'Vvv

im

WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR SOIL 
TESTED AT NO COST TO YOU?

You can get an official soil test as made by the 
Agricultural Extension Service of Ohio State 
University, at no cost to \ou, through the coop
eration of your local Basic Dolomite dealer. 
Whether you are enrolled in the conserv ation 
program or not, this is important to you. See 
your local Basic dealer, BUCKINGHAM FARM 
EQUIPMENT for the complete story.

Basic Dolomite

Buckingham
Forai Ec|aipaMat

WBm4,0Ui>

WHICH COMES FIRST?

The CHICKEN or the EGG? 
This is a toughy, we know, but...

This does come first —
SMART, INTELLIGENT BUYING

We in the Dairy Industn- Know That

Milk is Nature's Most Perfect Food 
S-o-o-o-o-

Live Healthier, and Happier 
Join THE FESTIV'AL OF BETTER LIVING 
Drink More MILK — Eat More K E C REAM 

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH

Willard Dairy
PHONE 4421

1W Hom of DiUry Proteti at TMr B«t

SUMMER
FESTIVAL

St. Joseph's Church 
Plymouth, O.

[Sunday, June 19
★ ★ ★ 
Serving Starts 4 P. M. 
Everybody Welcome

Playfex'
Living

fabric-lined latex

Gioves

promise you

softer, smoother, 
lovelier hands 

in 9 days
plus protected manicures 

la...and the very first 
manicure you save pays for them!

-moulded to hand shape 'fabric-lined 
'non-slip surface 'extra-long cavalier cuffs

Coy, new colors; MAIZE, PEACH 
plus otreody populor HEAVENLY BLUE

WTiy let .soap.s, cleaners, detergents and other 
hoasehold irritants rob your hands of their 
youth and beauty? Just wear wonderful new 
Playfex Living Gloves for every' household 
task and you can have .softer, smoother, love
lier, youngcr-looking hands in 9 days. Your 
preci^ manicures will be protected as well. 
Get several pairs today!

PIms, ttni mm Ihm following pain of

Ploytex* Gloves @ $1.39 per pair.

rertimlate?
MCDIUW

X(m74$tol
UMCC

fortimov»E>

MAIZE

PEACH

HEAVENLY BLUE

PIOAM PBIKI

aOMMC O^D. □MOMfT<

Webber’f Rexall
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Let’s Have Some 

Leadership^Menl

FROM OURg
FILES bSmssams'“-=i

JUST KD)S-r-“ThelUlUe Stnmgef.* «,uc«.

Five Years Ago
NfVs and Mrs. Ed Phillips < 

weddingThe indefatigable Dr. Gallup has as- fime.
*rtained, by methods he considers ac-
mrate and with conclusions he claims mus ruih Ritz became the bride 
:o be valid, that Mr. Eisenhower could ^ rL“le^aTer?h*in“ti^I^^^^ 
vin the presidential election in 1956 on
. ..... Francisco, Cal., were guests of Mr.

nther majur ticket and Mrs. Walrer Hatch.

By corollaix Di'- Gallup finds that aged’s l-T' 
my other RepubUcan running at the becre.^‘r^ 
lead of the QOP ticket could not pro- '“"tr7«?v'Srs‘°wcreTid for 
lably whip the Democratic nominee if he “ottinson. mayor of the 

Jiould be Adlai E. Stevenson of lUionis. *'”m*' and'*'Mra™l”B.'zei^er'’^ 
We have studied the resulte of the 

atest poll in detail, and we frankly have visUrJi D^uw^.'lijhSrhfS! 
.cached an impasse: just what does it 1^^“” o““"e'‘r“‘grl5'uati?g''ci'eSi
nean to be a member of a major politi- »f oh.o wesieyan university.

J Miss Jane Martin became the
jal party these days if that membership liride of Joseph Trotter in Toledo. 
1 . .... Miss Florence Danner and Mrs.
Joes not respond to the party discipline? Mabel McFadden at tended-a

„ „ ,. . three-day convention ofIf a Republican crosses over his
party line to vote for a Democrat, 
who ostensibi/ stands for the princi
ples of the Democratic party and 
therefore represents all that a Repub
lican holds to be hateful and bad for 
the country, merely because he likes

M-day con 
ten of Union Veterans i 

Guth

theDaugli- 
io Akron.

Bobby Guthrie had several 
sthches taken in hU chin as a result 
of a bard fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hollen- 
baugh celebrated their 51st wed
ding anniversary in Shiloh.

Bruce McQuown discontinued 
bts taxi service and accepted em
ployment in Meintire’s dry goods 
store.

Stanley Huston. Shiloh, was re-
the sound of that candidate's voice
and the size of the dimple in his chin, 5^““ &,irSri^TK 
then isn’t it true that political party Garrett m a double ring ceremony 
membership is meaningless? *'m™^U^ Po»ie ceiebraied

And, likewise, if a member of one a Greyhound Lt e»rrying 
major poUdcal party accepts the can«- High't:hSren°'rou'”!’o
late nominated by the natiwial conven- ^wCNe^on^^Pa..°7iS™^ 
don and goes down the line for him only '*“* * 
because he waves the banner, where in- Ten Years .Ago 
deed is our democracy?

Pfc. Ellsworth 1. Kuhn

Around The Squdri'% 
with

Yhineas y^hiltleseed
Sunday was Children's day io a good many 

churches, and ours was no exception, it comes ooce 
a year, and it ukes the same pattern. Biu it never 
grows old.

Back when we were so very young, we, too. parti- j ■' 
dpated in Children's day ceremonies. We remember 
once when instead of saying our "piece", we shouted 
out “I sec you, Mommy" and broke the congregation 
up into laughter. And another lime when a lissome 
blonde did the peachiest strip tease it has ever been 
our good fortune to.wnincss: She-was only three, and 
she had less to take off than Qypsy Rose Lee.

In our home church, it was always thf custom to 
bedeck the pulpit with flowers of the season, and 
Children’s day was the one Sunday of the year when 
the choir was permitted to throw back the greca 
velvet curtain that hung on the choir rail and peq» 
down on the dais to see the kids, many of whom 
were their younger brothers and sisters.

Many are the Saturdays wc have helped whh said 
bedecking, and when our Mom was superintendent <A 
the Sunday school, we had to raid the family ggrdea 
for posies. ^

After a while, it got to be competitive. For flowers, 
anyway. The Methodists and Baptists had to stagger 
their Children’s day observances so ihere’d be enough 

CASH INCOME flowers available, but so far as we remember, them
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY *>«ver any such agreement between the First
Wc are looking for reliable par- and Second Reformed congregations: H

tics, men or women, who want ,
10 pin and operaie a chain of The county jail had the nicct dUplay of hydrangeas 
RCA-licenMd coin-oee[ated radio, in town, and the iheriff and the jailer bad charn 
or coin-operated televmon Kta. of dUtribuUng the larges* to inquirer, for the lovely 
Tie* are *t up in hotel or motor white, pink and blue bloom.. The jailer', nephew, who 

for the benefii of |jved with him. u*d to tell u. that be knew whencourt rooms

mat POINT FREE SHOW JUNE IMS INC. 
STMS "LIITU HHKET

into a full-til 
FULL-TIME 
ing or soliciting 

build I

For our part, we have never been able awarded ?i;;"Bro;;2 e^SSniy^^r^p^Ti^i
0 see why the party wheelhorses insist rz^i'^ylir'^SvS"
:hat all of the nominees of the party are

SoeMy Circaa b <
Brother of Benjamin O. Blanch- Cedar Po^ And it’s j 

Fred Blanchard. 76, a retired 
ilci-

ne 18, al Cedar Petal aad 
buddawL Sfar «f the ebna 

doftle. FergMon's
- „ kw iMTCMlUfJ

a——— "T of machines.

Thi. i. not a “GET RICH «> ““W get h uid and get ut down,
QUICK” burinen but it will give 
you a S1EADY. PROF----------
income. NO REI^ or overbeaN. ‘’■'-'iflMir^piiid'^fcitta and olla

erg, 54, miracul- niece I. Barbc. 
ith when a tractor Firjt Evangelical Lutheran -church■hat the wheelhorses are wrong, and to hT wSTirint'i

*11 the truth about it, if we were Arthur 5“*°" * Ytmngstot™ mis Ida Ruth. New Have„ ^ ’ cicri-iuiui nghi-of-way and pinned, for Kent, where she planned
MimmerfielCL we would hanR our heads under it for 30 minutes. tend a six-week summer coi

Rome Notes
summerfield, we would hang our heads 
n shame. Not only because of the poor cd'hiJ 92nd'bi^ay.“*'’

rna a sw-weex summer course al Backensto attended* the ine vmir invMimaant a« i,wa« .. m
ent Slate university. New York-CIcveland double head- oeoole listen to the radio *ai»d ^1*
Richard Piuengcr, Shiloh, cn- « Jas^b-'l games at Cleveland S^ch J^Jwon S.c t r t a i n e d some friends at a Sufcday. «.cvaion. genuii

postal service he gives us, but also - hi,'^^,.”r *''rv'fn’&^ ;:im:rni"J.'JtyTn'^Sf park,
hich the first Shelby, in honor of his 13lh birth

day. Guests were his bi 
bed. and Junior James.

out again today, at 2 p.m. W. M. C. called at the 
commissions to the hotel or motor ^ *»y* softball

Each quarter collect. ^ and our thanks,
ed IS profit. Bob Meiscr tossed a dead owl on our dak Sitf-

A minimum CASH Investment Seems Doc Haver was nearly scared
.from $875.00 to $3.59dn« » •» 
that » reqi 

iipm<
investment as

that » required, 
by equipment. NO 
ing

$3,590.00 is all m» ^ ^ » yw’* growth b^ the presen
which is secured handsome bird in his basement, and summon
IO RISK of los- 8cnd-arme. who dispatched it with one shot.

HU markings uly beautiful. An artist can 
but only the Mao Upstairs can faslyon such

UuUy.
Mitt

Me. .„<! Me., i. a^^kjee..owe, and Maey Kay wefe . 
*ey al iheie home in Shiloh. «- ‘‘•'I""* Salueday.
brated ibetr 59i

ic m
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cupp, 

tertained at a family dinner on 
Father’s day in honor of T. W. 
Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hclhig and 
visiting in Oakland.

trihuting 
Huntington, W. Va.

_ . , Mary Kay Swisher, daugh- If you can qualify and have the
ind mr«tlv — hoonnoo tho haa USS PilUbury. to which the first Shelby, in honor of his 13th birth- of Mr. and Mrs. Charles necessary cash, then write for ap-

^ r J German sbumarinc suirendcd after <Uy. Guesu were his brother. Ro- Swisbet of Mansfield, visited from poinlment with our authorixed
iucported and is not supporting its Junior James. Jack Rcy- Thursday to Saturday night with disiril

nominee.
Honest, we try Iwrd to be good Re

publicans, although we are frank to 
admit that most of the time the party 
has been entirely wrong in its foreign suianne

. Dcu,

genuine beauty.
And speakinj 

town on 
Just

leaking of owU, Danl Henry went out of 
a ^p a^ fetched a bambino owl borne.

Just a wee thing, it is. and protobly not able to I 
domesltaied. Besides, catching live mice and sue

LBTS BXPLOm oHIO^.
iglas Brumbach. who

But we are business people, and we Glow, Field, n.► visiting with relative here;
recognize that the fundamental differ- changed, ^ Sunday hours, closed in the morn-
2nee between the two parties right now *n* h '' ^
.8 the money policy: the Democrats sup- lo^.yTurio^gh' from 'Fon^'i>;v^. 
port a policy of cheap money, the Re- "j.^k““.„d Loui, roo<, j.mc, 
publicans support a policy of a firmer 
currency.' Tiffin.

Mr,. Burr Knau, was visiting
Republicans of the Eisenhower-Dewev Fredonia. Kan.

Mr, Robert Adam,
-IXWge-Uulles-Humphrey-Martin Stnpe nnd children of Canhage. Mo., 
do, anyway. Republicans of the Bricker- m'",* llm Bachrac'h*’*"”
Bender-McCarthy stripe are not worthy 
of the name Republican, and at the risk 
of losing control of the reins of govern- George H Trimmer, 83. died.

** He was a lifelong resident of New
ment, we honestly wish they would se- Haven township, 
cede and establish a party of their own. inJaSeJ 
A party whch, we might add, we feel “^i.“ck'"orU*ra,ion of pi,m- 
conf ide nt tha Amercan people will "k" »“ cited at a‘ * meeting of a >
aoMndly defeat

If your dollar buys more now than it 
SSd three years ago, and we think it does, sm 
tiimie is none to thank but the Repnbli- 
eaa party. Or. at leaat. that pml of it ^ t*.
Oat ie rei^wiHive to Uw leadership of
u m Scott, SMatll Tmnms. Dm-
Hr. ciMBMwer. Lnfoitimately, /on w ~ -

3^1

15 Years Ago

The Rev. James A. Thomas was 
pastor of First Presby-

\ committee to eocour- 
III.,

Plymouth elevator
formerly operated by Don W. _ _

Mlotttag «be wtai
Plymourti Boy Scouts who at- (the edta gralaa tteoMh the 

tended a c a n p i a g mectini at f»IMiniiai, angtamitt Oh 1 tf%

About to give up, we called 
feeble yelp. Young Dan Caher i 
down,into a dry cistern Tor tbe

^Ued once and heard a 
::aher appeared and looked 

I tor tbe b^i. with no luck. 
Then he volunteered to jump down it and

truth IO tell, he found the dog. How he got there no 
man dan say. *

Co^

e«i[^r emry" **cep completely withouc
cle!ir.nce per^ 10 inclm'b^li^ h’’iijd"^ 
floor |Ot*,. The cdlar wiikJow open, onto 
Mtull part of ihe north wall of the ci,fer 
a^arenlly dariwd through the open win_____

Anyway, thanka to our neighbor', latienee whh oar 
instat^ that the dog wa> in fact down hi, cellar, 
and thanka to young Dan. And 
the neighbor'i call to inquire if tj 
Whana mutt;

appreciation for 
the dog were all rigbL

One of IhoM call, that amaze, you came out of th*'' 
blue - or maybe it wa> the Wack - Saoirday niihl 
long after we had reiir^. One of our favorhe ctau- 

e of Ihe Windi io tbe
i a pat (

MICtMfew harda ct buOaio

won’t ftoi smnqr sf to nwmbew arnwrf nSS SCjErt^

sffssr-mS-sjTis-wS

Important eroaaronda on Oirf 
Indian travel routes were tueh 
prewnt-day OMe citJea u fire-'

....... tttMmeertew'
tar Or mnm ef■«2£; 

•SMSbu

aclen, wbo lives near the Cave ( 
national capital, rang ui up to give us 
back an invitation to eat tuiley at hi,'new boo* 
come Thanksgiving. To both of tbfie we uid dinnk 
you, and truth to tell, the Ftrit bad u much if oM 
more nouririimcm for ua u the second could ever 
liavc.

Th« PlymouHi Adv«ftis«r
Himiff, OMe 7 | r mi tT mill.

d EMttclal AmectadM.
PMM Reary IWntaay m ftemieta, OMe

A. L. PADDOCK, JB_ Editor
F. W. rumm, tmrn tmirtw. '

Bumead m Wa Ft omm m WfinW, UMa, ■

sMaaa. win. wi »T»w wvruia IWI A.JV. . •
These quarters add up to a HAND- ladka were calling at the aide door of the
SOME PROFIT for you, year after j^il with cakes and pies for Mr. liip, tbe warden.

Iling at
’ you, year after j^il with cakes and pies for

S K Jtu'iLl"' Sunday when
■time bmine* that pay, °“c own kkU were performing (we hope utufacton- 

ly). we were bathed in a certain *a of nouaigia. and•nME INCOME. No *11- _________
wuting *|>cn Mrs. Fettcn prompted some little youngtter

month, to build up the binine* with a forgotten phraw, we could see our own promp- - 
It pay. you a profit the Tir« day. ,er there 30 year, ago, f««ling ui that forgotten worf

No invtmtory «<tWlen got a good .Ian Thtiii^-wilf;^'

- authoru

lowe, and Mary Kay were at kid- trihuting Co.. 925 Sixth Ave.. be couldn't hold the mtAiK. S alone S i “
AnimaJ, do the iirangcat things. And our hound 

1, up to h again. Our younger bunt into the den tl» 
other p.m. and icreamed that Cookie had diuppeared 
in the cclter of a neibboring hoiue.

We went there and Suzie pointed out Ihe windov 
into which be had cluued a cal. -Wc looked around 
on Ihe cellar floor and whistled, but no riga of the



A man hears all kinds of things about the faithfulness of man’s best friend, 
I but here’s an instance of the faithfulness to an ear of com. There's a squirrel 
I living in a tree outside the Methodist parsonage (doubtless one of those chased 
^ off President Eisenhower’s putting green) who's a'fancier of corn. And in 

the house there's a small white dog belonging to William Rogers, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Sheesley, who sits watchfully at the foot of the tree, hop
ing — apparently — the com will drop. Or maybe he's hoping the squirrel will 
fall, loa At any rate, he’s faithful,and here’s proof. — Advertiser photos.

He^d Love 

a Gift of 

Jewelry!
Tell the worM’s best Dad how much you 
think of him ... with a precious gift of 
jewelry that he'll display with pride! 
Cknne in and see our truly wonderful 
selection!

(oM rtef w«i
wkli Drff UUak. iKMUftfly
fXOM $24.5# TO tuas FROM $29.75 TO $71.50

w
ARMENTROUT BROS.
W CndR ItaM — No Cari7h« Chwas 

{Mhr.OHo

It’s Fothei^ Day

J 1

m
Ik J'

[A Wealth of Gift; 
for Dad Sure to 

Suit His Taste. . .
■r- ----
Sure to Please Tour 

^Purse!
Hurry in early and select from our 
giant-size Dad's Day collection of gifts. 
We've everything n Dad could want or 
need. From slick electric shavers to 
barber pole striped pajamas. All first 
rate quality. ASI comfortably priced. 
.And if there s still a question mark in 
your mtnd — answer the problem with 
a handy gift certificate. But do come in 
early while our selection is stil wide.

SlMvcIn, Pullocr
Socalcn...................... $2-’^

CoMon Knil Te^-Shirt^ U>»S or

$.-
Pore SOk or All \Sool

Ti«........... M.50

S5.95

Bcack Wear............ $2.95

Gtnmimt Leatber Belts $1*50

MENS WEAR
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PUBLIC SALE
Mon* June 27,1 p*m*
at 14 Washington St, WiDard.Ohio. We are leav
ing the state and are selling our complete line of 
household furnishings, including 9 ft deep 
freeze, electric refrigator, electric Singer sew
ing machine, living room, setting room furni
ture and kitchen equipment rugs, radio, gas 
heater, coffee table, 2 bedroom furnishings,bed- 
ding, large assortment of dishes and antique 
dishes, other articles too numerous to mention.

G. W. Tucker, owner
Harry Van Buskirk, auctioneer Norwalk

SUMMER SHIRTS
‘ " M

Dad Never Had it So Cool!
We’re Startng a Cool Wave with these Smart 
Shirts ‘ Air Conditioned ’ for Dad’s Comfort 

on the Hottest Days!
Long Sleeve Skip-Dent

Short Sleeve 100/c Dacron .? J.98 
Short Sleeve 1007c Nylon $J.98 ,

Large Selection of 

Wash ’n’ Wear 

Orion and Dacron 

SLACKS
Just Wash: 'They Dry in Minutes ...

No Pressing Necessary

An Ideal Gift for Dad — and So Comfortable 
on Hot Da) s They Weigh Less than 8 or. and 

Retain Original Press!

100'c Dacron grey, charcoal. $^^.95

7»-Orlon 25-Nylon blue, brown ?^*.93

50-Rayon 50-Orlon $^.96

SEB THESE FINE SLACKS FOE DAD’S GUT

t XI t M
PEOPLE'S STORE

MIr.O OpaFriisyASatarim'UwtKNiM

TU
IV Radio 

Sales and 
Service 

Ph. 1082
JERRY SCHNEIDER 

66 Woodland St.

AN OR INANCE OF THE VIL- WANTED: penoo to bdp FOR SALE: Jolin Deere B tractor. NOTICE OF SUTT
LACE OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO, care for eWcrIy lady by week Of Power trol in |ood cooditioo, 4 Die Xnutees of the Firu Prea- 
AMENOINC ORDINANCE part time. Call after 4 p.m. at 33 uaed tires and lubes, aize 670 x 15. byterian Church of Ptmoudf.
NUMBER. AND DECLARING E. High street, Tel. 1493. Also acres Clover hay. rirsl Ohio, have fil.........................
AN EMERGENCY. 9*16'23p bouse north of New Haven ceme- Mav 24. 195

...........  __________Co.in.on Pl«

ed for the best intorests of the 
Mith. Ohio

AUCTIONEER 
Harry VaaBasklck 

Norwalk — Pbooc 2-9505 
1 ML SoBth Roote 250

________________________ 6-1-54 pd

NODCE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Lillian Mae Helfrich

No. be amended, ’the said 
Section 7 reading as follows: 

“Section 7. That each sewer 
charge levi^ pursuant to this 
Ordinance U hereby made a 
lien upon the premises 
charged therewith and, if the

days after it 
payable, it shall be 
to the Auditor of the

Ralph W. Hcifri 
erland Ave., Lakewood. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Lillian Mae Helf- 

of Plymouth.

in W’ich said 
uated, ,‘oMK

rich deceased, late 
Huron County, Ohio.

Creditors are. required 
their claims with said 1
within four months.

Dated this 19th 
1955

fiduciary 
day of May

DON J. YOUNG, JR., 
ProBatfc Judge of said C^ly

NODCE OF APPOINTMENT 
Esute of Harriet W. Portner 
Deceased

Notice is hereby given that 
Donald E. 'Akers

»y givf 
of Plilyroouib, 

‘ ted 
Estate

Ohio, has been duly a^ini 
Administrator of the Estate ol 
Harriet W. Portner deceased, late 
of Plymouth. Huron County, Ohio.

Orators are required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months,

Dated this I9th day of May 
1955

DON J. YOUNG. JR ;
Probate Judge of said County

certified 
the County 

lises are sit- 
I place the 
ic duplicate, 

with the interest and penal
ties allowed by law, and be 
collected as other municipal 
taxes arc collected. The Vil- 
lage shall also have the right, 
in the event of non-payment 
as aforesaid, to discontinue 
service to such premises of 
water supplied by the Vil
lage's waterworks system until 
such unpaid sewer charges 
have been fully paid."

SECDON 2. Said Section 
amended to read
“Section 7. That each sewer ty4-inc road. Robert FidJer, phone 
charge levied pursuant to this 1051. Plymouth. 9-l6-23p
Ordiance is hereby made a __________
lien upon the 
chari

Fair V Square

I
BaumBerger

• REAL ESTATE 
• AUenONEER 

No Safe Too Big Nor Too SouU 
46 Greenwood Are., 

Mansfield. O.

Call A. Wilson, Shelby 2251-4 
D. Enzor, Greenwich 2513

FOR SALE: Typewriters and add-

S -iN MAT

Pleas for R i c h 1» d d 
County, Ohio; said action being 
numbered 36113 and is entitled 

.TTER 
THE

, TRUSTEES OF THE PRESBY-
_____________________ t__________ « TERIAN CHURCH OF PLYM-

^•OR RENT; 1Vp«rriur. «>d «W. ^

O. C. Bloom. J18 W. Mam St., piymoutn, Ohio, and The Presby^ 
tety of the State of Ohio, wiu 

tf offices in Wooster, Ohio, wBl 
please take notice Zt the filing of 
said petition wherein said Trustees 

y that

Shelby, Ohio. Tel 3-1883.

BLY AlHO SUPPLY
ai»d Track Parts

premises:
Situated in the Village of Plym

outh, County of Riband and 
State of Ohio.

’’Being kt^o as the south 
part of Lot 1^. 37 (new scries of 
numbers, the old lot number b^g

----------------------------------------------------- No. 14) described as follows:
FOR SALE: BEEF by the quarter. Beginning at a point 200 feet 

side, or whole, pork by the side south of the south tine of 
or whole: also spring lamb. Leo High Street, said point likewise 
*UrDcs. 61 Triix street, Tel. 1675. being located on the west line of 

a north and south alley (said alley 
being 20 feet in width, east and'

■; , . FOR SALE: 0« 30 in. Caloric $4?? ™luf SpSrdiTFa^ ^ 
lOO 7 is ,,(,1, ,op ixjhIj ga, „ov, .light. 52 25 gal. Free sample^ £iow Sf'' t “
. /ollows: ly Three mite east on Cotn- V^T,c pl^nt Co Tol^ Ohio
ich sewer tvj.ine road. Robea Rdler. phone ^1^’liS.^^^wiSlote “ ““

therewith and. if the cmplovincnt. 6 day week. 8 br. 
e is not paid within ninety day, paid vacation, good pay. 

days after 11 shall be due aiM pieasam surroundings. Box 234.
• ■ 9-16p

Exc^mtag-I I — Peat

CHUCK'S 
Tel. 9013 

After 9 A. M.
f

Moas — Lawn Grading — F® DM

«iicr II »ii4iM uc uuc bin pleasant surroi 
payable, it shall be certified^to Norwalk. Ohio, 
the Auditor of the County in - 
which said premises are sit- 

place
same on the tax duplicate, 
with (be interest and penalties 
allowed by law, and be col
lected as other municipal 
taxes are collected. ‘The Vil
lage shall also have the right, 
in the event of non-payment 
as afor said, to discootim _

S?: JSjSfrttr'.yi.emXn-
til such upaid sewer charges 
have been fully paid. All over
due sewer charges shall have 
added thereto a penalty of ten 
percent.**

uaicd, who tte Dr. D. C. Roynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Green wish. Ohio 
im 9lolla.B.-l(o5p.M. 
Opta Moa., Tkaia, SaL Eta.

7 p. ak la 9 p. a.
Oosed Wednesdays 

No Appofauawa Ncccsuiy

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
OR HER

Lord Buxton StHchtel BUfoUs 
(or am: Lady Boxloa (or
maica. No sddMf lo war oaL 
A gift IbryH cany (or yon 
and yarn. Choice of many dac 
EVREV BILLFOLD INlnAU 
ED IN GOLD FREE.

thence
westerly on and alo^ the north 

of said cast and west alley for

PLASTERING New or Repair 
work. Walton H. WUliams, Rt 1,
Willard. Tel. 8285. If ways ”

a distance of 60 feet to ______
pipe; thence north on a line paral
lel with the west' line of the here
tofore referred to noth and south 
alley for a disUnce of 60 feet to 
an iron pipe; thence easterly <mi 
a line approximately parallel with 
the north line of ■ said east and 

rasiM I west alley running along the south 
sSaKsf within described parcel

for a disUnce of 60 feet to an iron 
pipe and the point of be^int. 
andcontaining approximately 
Eighty-two Thousandths (.082) of

acre 
L or less

; of land, be the same more 
but subjeef to ail legal high-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our fri .J- go i 

Tbei

deeds, also the McQuate Funeral 
Home for their kind services.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Egner 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moritz 

FOR SALE:
Call or se<

9164.

3 young parakeets. 
Mrs. Hunter, Tel.

board motor. Very cheap. Jack 
Holland. 211 Sandusky. Tel 1285. 

• 16-23-30C

liate preserva
tion of public peace, health, 
welfare and safety and shall 

into effect immediately, 
reason for this emergency 

is that the provisions herein 
provided for are necessary in 
order to effect adequate col
lection of sewer service 
charges in order to provide 
sewerage treatment for the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio.

Glenn West 
President of Council 

Passed thb 7th day of June. 1955. 
Attest: Carl V. EliU

Clerk of Council
9-!6c

CABINET WORK 
Window glazing, and general 

carpenter shop work. Combina
tion aluminum storm doon and 
windows.

NEW HAVEN 
WOOD SHOP

R. E. Moore, prop.

WANTED TO BUY: No. I Tun- 
oihy. mixed and clover hay; wiU by The Pi4b^ry of^*Stale 3 

abo sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal- Ohio or any other party in ioler- 
fa hay. Fred Hcitler, Willard. Ohio, ext ihalt
phooefc day 243. night 5973.

IIXIN'-UPTIPS
For the Home
Like Frosting on Cake

CASH INCOME 
Responsible men and women 

wanted to independently own and 
operate PROFITABLE new metal 
streamlined tamperproof RCA 
licensed coin operated radios and 
television sets. Our distributor can 
secure hotel and motor court lo
cations for you. if so requested. 
Permanent weekly income. Can 
handle in spare lime. No exper
ience necessary. PROFITS start 
immediately. Full priced steady in- 
comc—rouies start at $875.00 to

REMEMBER 
You Can Always Buy a 

MONUMENT 
or

MARKER 
At Lowest 

Prices Possible 
Guaranteed

Or Your 
Money. Back 

—O- 
OAKLAND 

MONUMENTAL 
WORKS

C. L. WAGNER, Mgr. 
Shelby. Ohio Route 2

Phone 41153 
On Dbplay at Oakland 

Cemeterv

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk, Ohio, RJ). 2

FOR SALE: Bowlen garden 
tractor, 4 hp., cuIUvator. H. Mii- 

cbell, 2nd house on right off Rl. 
178, Plankiown rond. 9iiloh.

2-9-16P

1 25. 1955 
m M. YovYoung 

Luther R, Fetter,
. GowiokaOscar C Gi 

D. G. Cunn
L. B. Robert, 
Petitiooen r T^aya

A DOING shutters to a house U ^yailabi 
something like frosting a cake 

In many cases, the shutters wii^ 
make a irreat improvement. Ar 
easy rule for determininc the cor- 
rect sise u to measure the window Huntington. West Va. 
and make the shutters the same ' '' '

and half the width, 
iple way to make attractive 
I ist

53.590.00. CASH Larger route, SALE: Modem 4 room, and 
,1c tf ^ ....................................

DR. Pk E. HAVER
Optometrist

for VImaJ Analyila 
EV*ES EXAMINED

We DobY Brag AM 
Ov Low RM > We Brag 

About SERVICE

MoOrite Motoi Im. Co. 
T. E. WoMhvofth, rep. 

— ■ ■ IM3

GLASSES 
Office Air Ca

available dependent upon income lo;
dexired. If genuinely inlerettcd M.Mult*rty sireel. priMd _
write giving phone lo Southern '®* -
“ niling Co.. 92i Si; ' "

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday. Tuesday. Friday, 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday A Saturdey 

9 A. M. io9P. M. 
Other Hours bv

PHONE 79 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

Over CoruelTs

9-I6-S3P piling and <«nching Septic ,„„j „bj„g organiiaik)i»: Friiavr=, - ■'•ffcrun-s.aa:
Phooe“r^nteih;'g'l5"o ^

BcaMfi
RewladiBg Repdriag

HeckolMiiTY Molar Shop 
New Locadoa

23 Saodoky .St nyooafc. O.
2«-2-9-l«p

SPARE TIME JOB for men S 
Women-510 daily booking order, 
for Scolch-lite NAME PLATES 
that SHINE at NITE for lop of 
rural mail boxe, alM boua num
ber, and door plata-Unlimited 
field-No ute experience or inve«- 
ment rerguircd-Pleaunt interexi- 
ing work that pay, big pronix-Ideal 
for retired perun, on pciuion or

eight Bi 
A simi

shutter, i« to cut a panel of MaMn-

MASOMtTf
Is'TCMPcaei
MCSOVOOO

4?uicuBin 
fcoiMia

p. a A. M. 
Nil 201

hoM nay Socaad ad 
itadgn M Og Mag

REAL ESTATE 
Fana - Heaa - Bohea 

GARRETT RF-ALTY 
C4 EoM Mala SL Shelliy, O. 

PhoM She»y SI7M

WANTED 
Your Business 

to Prove
Our Quick Service ft’’

NEW 
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
91 North SM

IX
-Jr><V.tMArCD 

scoac LINCt

FfaMSt Onlhy WorkmauiUp

HOSER BODY SHOP
Rt. 224 W. of Grrenwkh Td 3525 

FREE ESTIMATES

it« H ' Tempered Presdwood to the 
desired sisa. bevel (he edge* slightly 
with a file or saaittttock and make 
V-shaped score liaee as Ulustrated 
with a scoring ioek Uss two bodter 
strips of 1 by f-inch lumber.

The decorative evtoat may be ra- 
Bsoved with a keyheSe eaw after 
drUling boles at ths esraers. la- 
stead of this, yea aslght attach Dm 
cmqat af a traa, er other ggare. 
whkh aaa be cut wHb a seraB saw 
er simAar tool from a aerap^plam 
of tim Tampered Psaadmsed. At--tl'tisircfjsr-*.

Mac DONAU) Roofinr 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt, coortcona 
Senrfee

C«H Gknn Wcat, TcL 56

Golden Mule Ohio U. S. Approved 
Pullorum-Typboid Clean Chkki. 
18 Egg and Broiler breeds. Chicks 
each week.

Three week Itvability guaraaMt. 
Big earty order discounts. Td. 5- 
^831 - 214 W. Uberty SI. Bucyrw.

Myers Roofing

Roofing, Eaves Trougrs 
Roof Fating 

All Work Guaranteed

Can NoiwaBc 2.6941 or 
34556, or Commimicate 

With Ernest Davis 
103 Tmx St. Plymooth

Youn OLD ELECTRIC 
SHAVER IS WORTH 

MONEY
Rcgirdleiiof wknl oaka, 
woridng or •«, your old Silrir 
la worth Booey <m Indt (a a 
a«w REMINGTON SHICX, 
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER, 
or NORELCO ciotric ihanr. 
14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL 
ON ANYOF THE ABOVE 
MAKES.

Hanr Va BokM. I oBa anlli 
of Nonrdk M Roma 250. Fhaw

Me Type ftna
BOB STRICKLIN 
Roof Uaintananee

haa-a,
^ a caal. LaRay

rwa*ala.dHw
’ . V VA.'' ■'

FOR SALE- 3 3’ x 6’8" all tlumi- 
aum cooritealhM doon, 830 

cadi, ngnlarly $39. Sdnaider 
Laaria Co.______
WANTED ODD JOBS: WBl do 

ahKUical wirlag Numbing. 
1^, npolr aad

For Sak
New, Used & Recapped 

TRACTOR TIRES
Tractar lira Headqalaa

“C’ Myers for Jires 
HYERS Tire fr Supply 

CalluaCdlect . . 
Monroeville 2072

SAVf ON OAVK THIS s wizAso sATiam 
AT YOU* nMNKT..,

WESTFPN AU-f
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--- g
tuppcr at Mary Fate park. The 
MocMichacIs' guests for the affair

for ft visit of several 
with her daughter, Mrs. 

Collins, and family, at Los 
a. Cal.

were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. uesday 
N. Mac Michael, and his sister, months 
Mrs. E. H. Colwell, and her daugb- Clenn t 
ter, all of Mansfield Angeles

D. D. Starkey was taken from Mr. and Mrs. John C. Canfield 
his home at Steuben by McQuate's and family of Greenville, S. C., 
ambulance to Willard Municipal spent the weekend with Mr. Can- 
hospital Tuesday for (X-rays. Mr. field's mother. Mrs. Roy W. Mc- 

'' Robert MacMichacl celebrated SUrkey fractured his leg several Gregor. The Canfields went on to 
his birthday Sunday with a pieme weeks ago. Cincinnati, where Mr. Canfield

Mrs. Francis Burrer and daugh- will finish work for a master's de
ter. Judy, left Oevciand by air gree this summer, and they expect

to return to Plymouth next month 
for a longer visit. For the past two 
years be has been an instructor in 
the music department of Bob Jones 
university at Grccnwville.

Mrs. Robert t. Mdntirc and

William Miller and Robert 
Echeibcrry, Sr., spent Monday in 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. James Doncs and daugh
ters. Carol and Susan, of Dallas, 
Tex., arc visiting with Mrs. Doncs’

r /4 Inch Bectric 
Drill Set

itr>i to»

Thil will ptfoM ih« rron who likti 
fo coot dtlicioMi outdoor mools^ 
Sroiftloit knifo, fork end

turntr for quScktr

$36.95

BERNZ-O-AAATIC 
MASTER TORCH

wMt Tx-300 PiAMi smAoa 
i»4 iox of o$TS soiha ,

Th« oli around torch ihel’i poputor 
• vt'jrwhori. Light in weight, jr*' 
complott with odiuitoblo torch, 
rtplecoobit cyUndor . 
end riomo iproe^

nVoii«ie«~
TRAVALARM

for ho'T'O or for ih# troubling 
buiinoii-mon, hero it e itfliih 
end dtpond^lo clock 
built br Wtticle*. S79S 
Spring-driuon. ▼ # a=

pockct'sIzTrule

Srs:; 98<

3 blAOf
Pony JACK KNIFE

A finely mod# knllo 
with rwtlUll, »tey- 3 
|horpbIed«».

A br^gt/lonrcin -IrK 
25 ft. faloniion CO'd.

17-lN. DUO-MASTER ROTARY 
>;0WEK ^7 5Q

.;MIUERS
RDWARE & APPLIANCES
„ ■ _____on the SQUARE___ _____- -

!:

I Tomatoes, Cucumbers — all
Farm Fresh!

Parked Outside in Our Lot!
I Farm Fresh! |
I The RcaBy Big Feature of Summer Slopping at Cornell's IGA Foodliner Is |

We’re Open Evenings Until Nine!
C0RNQ.L’S 

FOODLINER
I

1|
j
iCH

ItofM Aen. TtLaMby aSNl
......... ................. J

daughters, Janet and Louise, spent parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
last week visiting with relatives in Curpen. Mr. Doncs plans to drive 
Wellsvilic, N. Y. _ |o Ohio ncxi week, and they will

return to Dallas together. Sunday 
the Curpens drove to Columbus to 
bring Mps. Doncs and the children 
to Plymouth.

J. F. Schneider spent the week
end with his family and is again 
a patient at Crilc Hospital. Cleve
land. where he is undergoing trea*- 
ment. Sunday the Schneiders en
tertained Mr: and Mrs. Albert 
Golden of. Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Kciih and 
daughter, Rita, returned Sunday 
cvening from a trip to Florida. 
They followed the coa^ line down 
the west side, visited. Ii. Key West, 
and returned through North Carol- 
lin. Another daughter. Ruih, who 
also made the trip with (hem. ar
rived Tuesday ffom Greenville. N. 
C.. where she spent a few days.

Mrs. Mabel Sicwari, .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Loftand and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Shaffer of New Wash- 

dinner guests Saiur-

I ... And Youll Want Food That’s Appetizing and SuiUbIc for Hot Weather! n 
Frozen Foods ♦ Summer Fi-uits — Fiist on the =.

Cheeses, Salads, Dairy Product' Market-------Juicy and Ripe! p
O

♦ Big Selection of Leafy Greens — _ Yourself, In Comfy Wide I 
Lettuces, Radishes,Jweet Com Know ing Your Car Is I

Large selection coff links and tic 
clasps from $1.00 to $10.00 al 
Cuipcn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Scaholis 
of Kent spent the weekend in 
Plymouth.

The Rev. George Shaffer spent 
a few days last week with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Shalfcr. 
F-riday the Shaffers drove with himlay (he
to Cleveland, where he has 
menced his duties as assistant 
pastor of the Bethany Lutheran 
church. He will he installed of-

ay c
'ackham of Mansi ield.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Earl McQuaic 
and the Weldon Cornells, with a 
group of friends, celebrated the 
McQuates' 18th wedding anniver
sary and Mr. Cornell’s 39ih birth
day - he says he’s .39 - with a small 
party Thursday evening. Saturday 
evening the McOuaicv’ sons. 
Douglas and Jack, surprised their 
parents with a special annivcrsiiry

cr;on entertained at a familv 
dinner Sunday in honor of .Mrs. 
Nannie Steele's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Siddall Thomas 
returned last weekend from a 
honeymoon trip through the south
ern states, and they arc at home 
in Shelby.
Remlogtoa, Schick, Sunbeam, and 
Norelco shaven for Dad, June 19, 
at Curpen’s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller en
tertained 56 at a picnic luncheon 
Sunday at their home in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Adams and 
family of Valdosta. Ga.. who arc 
guests of Mrs. W. C. .Miller of 
Willard.

George W, Pickens is a paticnl 
in M(. Blanchard hospital. Findtas, 
where he is recovering from a 
heart attack. .Mr. Pickens was the 
AC&Y agent in Plymouth for 
many years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McPherson 
visited Sunday with Nfr. McPher
son’s mother. Mrs. Carl McPher
son. a patient at Sandusky hospital 

: recently underwent sur-

spent
at I.akc Eric with their 

grandchildren. Danny, Martha, and 
Holl

where 
gery.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter 
mday 
andcl
oily. •—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hale and 

children of Syracuse. Ind.. arrived 
Sunday nighf to visit with Mrs. 
Hale's parents, the Rev. Ralph M. 
Felix and Mrs. Felix. Mr. Hale 
returned to Syracuse Tuesday, hut 
will return over the weekend to 
drive his family home after their 
week’s visit.

Snorkel pen and pencils (o match 
for Dad, June 19tb at Curpen's. 
$5.00 Buxton billfold with $2-50 
Buxton key case, both for $5.00 
at Curpen’s, ladies' or gentlemens*.

V ConvenienCe^^^\

Q I want rmj moneg 
available instanllq’...

You get them all with a 
savings account in our bank!

FIRST MATmNAL RANI^ 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

First, Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio 

Seven Offices Sei'ving Richland County 
LEXINGTO.N - MANSFIELD — SHILOH 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Coi-poration

$ If Dollars Mean $ 

Anything to You, See
These

• — Coneirs'lGA ConKiss ixiA Foodliiicr — Cometl'f IGA Foodliner—Comell'i IGA Foodifaier —

Hot Weather’s Coming!

Be Smart — Study this Ad. Bring It with You and See these Cars. I Know 
they're cleaner, better all around but do you?

1952 CHEVROLET BEL AIR HARD TOP $1095
A t>eaiitiful two-tune brown with Powerplide, radio, lieater, and many more extras.

1951 0LD5M0BILE SUPER 88 FOUR-DOOR $1095
This blue and « hite Rocket has low mileage, hydromatic, radio, heater and is e(|uii)]ied with 
excellent tires.

1951 CHEVROLET 5TVLINE DELUXE IWO-DOOR $895
The color is blue Init you won't Lw when you see this. Has Powerglidc, radio and heater — 
a veiy clean car.

1953 CHEVROLET STYLINE TWO-DOOR $1195
.As green as gr;iss and driven only a few ndles. Has a big air flow heater and good tires.

1950 CHEVROLET BELAIR HARD TOP $795
New paint of l ed and white. Has had only one owner and is eipiipped with Powei’glide, radio 
and heater.

1953 CHEVROLET 5TYLINE TWO-DOOR $1195
Driven only 1)000 miles, this black beauty is what we call a cream puff. Come in and see this—

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Ow 36 Yam «i Primdif SprriM la fUbf/'



growl hi^ u a man’i waist and 
it’s da(n nard to cmibinc. That’s 
why fanners don’t like to have 
much to do with it.”

What’s a fanner do when it’s 
too wet and cold to get into the. 
fields? ’There’s lots to do. T^y 
I’m hoeing the garden pal^, ^t> 
ting weeds out of my beans, and 
peas and tomatoes, even though it's 
too wet to hoc. But there's always 
plenty to do in maintaining the 
place that’ll keep a man basy if 
hc'U only get .at it.”.

The Hilborns are milking six 
Holstcins. selling'the milk for some 
ready cash income, but otherwise 
engage in general farming.

Mr. Hilborn was bom and 
raised in Uro, thinks it's a **preuy 
nice little town”, and likes to re< 
fleet upon the days 'way back 
when — when Tiro had a doctor 
in residence, when the snow bank
ed up the roads so bad they were 
marooned, and such.

From Ganges, by Mrs. Bly
Mrs. Laser to See 
Brother First Time

Properties Change Hands ^rs. Willett Host

«'«■ R*'Ph Wilkti wUl ^ hosi- 
courthouK arc Haiy C. Puck«l css lo the Maids ot Ok Mist at 
and othcra.to Hosier Castle and mMUn*
others. parCof lot 8, Shiloh; Walda 30. The meeting has b«n ctiMg^ 
A. Homerkk, late of Cass town- .dale becai^liK of^ piroic,
ship, to Clipton R. Homerick. part «*>ich is planned for Wednesday. 
45 acres. Cass township; and Uo ''“I* Sc>l»t- pari,
A. Barnes and others to William Shelby.
W. Wirth. .54 acres. Plymouth 
township.

Alwan SIm>p In Ptymooth

Swat
17 Garden club at the home of 

Mrt. Charles Lookabaugh. 
8 p.m.

18 Ice cream social. First Pres- 
byteiian church, sponsored 
by the Christian Endeavor 
society. 5 p.m.

20 Band Mothers, 7:30 p.m. at 
high school 

L cha21 OE$, rooms,
County Federation 
clubs, picnic, nooi 
park. Shelby.

s, 8 p.m. 
of Farm 

I. Seltzer

Mrs. Lookabaugh Hostess
Hilborn Believes in Weed KillerDecodes

«,I^ra'i;^ut'’?io"t“^ of“h'ry”n beVhT iP.dfr't’r'evTrg! *■"
acre. I'm hoping what 1 11 gel this Me*- >“ her broth- Gtnen. Boloim. HaadUon
year will carry me through the "• watches. Uberal tnidcda. Ti
winti

Merrill Hilborn is a veteran season.
Tlfo farmer who believes in the Weeds are only ooe threat to 
efficacy of weed killer. Right now, the crop program thk year. Aa> 
he’s wishing for a sprayer big other la the wet. cold weather, 
enough to handle the fence rows ^
on h» 87-acre spread astride route control pro^rra, whkb
39 just Qulside Tiro. #***» veteran Tiro farmer

■Pk Hilborn place is the only to oaly 11 acre, td wheat thk 
farm between Route 98 and the

le. and the HUboms have been . The crop roulion on the Hil-illage,

.
; weather will only improve, 1 
Iborn expects some luck v

ter.”
Just what 

eral farmer tx[ 
cultivable grpui
That’s the general answer. li\ north- 

ford county and western

years, in Dulutk

und? Well, it varies. “<* —

to hpproved credit. For Dad, lue

1 Crawh
on it just over 20 years. The farm 
has been good to them, and

Jeannette Bly « complc^

. I. '' c.of the wheal straw as fodder or
I litter” M*’* K<^rt Kennedy
* A I... ..k, flA Plymouth celebrated their sixth

sSTi^anS ^ t^, ^
ror.nd'S*L^„“ »
turally be down, but the cash sale ‘

Looking for 

Paint at a Price?
Ranch and Home White gaL

White Fence Paint gal.

.?4-99

S3-63

ECKSTEIN^S HDWE.
FlywMtk

tumlly ^ down, but the .^sale Charles Bly .attended the
value of the livestock will be up Muijo
and will compensate for the lo«. shelby route I. to J«nes Over- 

The Hilboms currently have hoR, Manchester. Ind.. performed 
about 55 hogs, sundard breeds. j„ ^ RichUod Church of the 
which provide a good cash in- Brethren. She assisted at the re- 

ceplion.
The price of bogs b about 20 Carolyn Briggs a employed as 

cents right now, and I don’t think office receptionbt for Dr. C. O. 
itll go much higher," says Mr. Butner.
Hilborn. Robert Egleston was a weekend

What*s the small fanner go* guests at the home of Mr. and 
big to do if the goverameat Mrs. Clarence Bl|^

‘ . b vbiting
igbter, Mrs.

wont let him phut eM^ wheat Jt^n ^atzer. Syria, b vbiti 
le of hb dau|

HOMES
Out Our Way ... We Build Your Way 

Free Estimates TeL Greenwich 2775 Collect

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
George Strimple 
Box 5

Rex Casfoi d 
Greenwich, Ohio

at tbe home 
Harry Ligh

I plant soy beans. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bly and 
irket kind of slip- family and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

while. And iW Hamman and son and Mr. and 
could plant rye or barley. Barley Mrs. Hu^ Boyce were Thursday 
makes good hog feed a^ a lot evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
of farmers use barley tio fill out Deew^ Hamman, to celebrate Icf- 
their fields. But that r>e, why. it frey Hamman’s second birthday.

the cash wrerwary to 
keep him goiag?

••Well, he . 
although the 
ped last year for j

5af.|y Store* 770 lb*.?®"*

Giant Capacity Plus "Safe-Glow" Sentinell

Wizard 20 Cu. Ft. Freezer
$369.95

fMnft iti. mn-cMrae. ipae* you Mod in a lo«i fnntr ami 
Ml M e* ww tow prid Sototy eem U tool And Wintd’. ima, 
twM. taM»a<i" SmM olton addd prataeito.d EiMy 

M-lmin nwg»rwiiie. Mn.dyMtoi 
hr my rtoam- mdi emeMd ftm gMn. met

rn Aofo Aisosiotc Sfor
}(oRnEik OMtojEiaRoiiE OMfminr

2-4'Hour Photo Service
Films Brought In by 5 P; M. Will Be 
Returned at 5 P. M. the Next Day

Kodak or Ansco Film
All Sizes Including 35 mm. — Ckilor Rim in 

620, 120 and 35 nun.

Cornell's
Prepare for

■BUY aOVER FARM FOODS-

Olover Farm BREAD 2 for 31c
25c- 

2 “59c
CAKE MIXES PamttM Hnt 

r$0am, MIH,

PINEAPPLE

SWISS STEAK -69c
BACON

DAVID
DAVIES

BEST 39
WIENERS

FODND
PACKAGE

SUCED

45c

OItvar Farm

MILK

EVAPORATED 
FINE FOR BABIES

R«l Dip

COFFEE

Of THE BEAN 
GBOUND FRESH

SWEET CORN 4-29C
POTATOES

No. 1 Grwle 
CeroUnes

10^ 49
CUCUMBERS

MACK’S
QpNW>^a,\ye<LW

$5.00 BumoD biUfoM with $1.50 
Bluta. key a»c, both for $5fM 
U Curpea'., todic,' or gtnll«BeM’.

ri.-T ^-¥nr'Tiinr'i'iii'i

■I

•II
“'-t
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Howard Baird Weds Shelby 

Girl in Lutheran Church There
In a double-ring ceremony ir. vei in ihe Army.

Shell s Fim Lu^ran chur^ The couple is now on a wedding 
MCu^ay evening. Howard Keith trip throu^ ibc western states. 
Baird, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vir*

Former Local Resident

Story Hour Heors Baltwlb Wed si Years
Kipling's Stories
B aa kA ^ will observe their 51st weddingBy Mrs* McGrCOOr mversary Saturday.

their

Saturday at the cloM o( the camp CaMi.la. Hnmm >Kn>« in Bradenton, Ra.
Kuion. and Marcia Ann returned ^BUrie nomC p,,„ „
Friday night with her parents, Mr. October._____________________
and Mrs. Robert MacMichael, who Mrs. George J. Searle returned BTaili^tin, Sskiek, SaAeaa, and 
attended the evening's band con- «> her home here June 6 after Noreleo shaven lor Dad, laaa 1*. 
cert. spending the season at her winter at Cotpea'a.

residence here.Yesterday's story hour weA taken 
'cr by Mrs. Roy W. McGregor. ■ * - b^*

third grade teacher at the elemen* DUDDCIT DlfCCtS

as his
Miss Hartz is the daughter of 

Mr. and .Mrs. William M. Hartz of 
47 Auburn avenue. Shelby. The

Gets Degree at Ohio State
Miss Glenna Lee Blosser,

Whose 1$ This Farm?

nuc, Shelby. The Miss Glenna Lee Blosser, daiigh* 
performed by the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

pastor of Blosser. Sr., forme: 
alur dc- sidents, is among

Robert Dubbert. former music

corated with two baskets of whhc who revived degrees at Ohio 
rhite delphinium and State university. Mim Blosser was 

of white asters, awarded a bachelor of fine arts

the church, before
skets of whhc 

htnium and State univei
kspur and vases .. ___ _____
The bride was attired in a gown

fashioned with a V>bodtce. and it The Blossers now make their 
was closed down the back with home in Shelby, 
small buttons covered in white sat
in. The sleeves were long and 
made of Chantilly lace, ending in 
pmnts over her hands. The iKad 
pto was a tiara of Illusion lace 
with hand appiiqucd lace, trimmed 
with tiny seed pearls. The full cir- 

r veil

Camp Musicians
Wednesday Mrs. Verda Welfcr „ u.' cv- , 

wm b. in charge of .he hour.
Richard Hui 

MacMichael attended
w tsi.-. --- ----------------------by tujcl Lutheran Memorial camp near .Mt. 
intimate Gilead

Time which discuses ihc problem Ann participated in the activities, 
by Kiehard returned
One’

books have been added. Among the music
Lutheran Memorial camp near“My Mcuioires* 

Barrymore, which tel 
of the

cular '
i pc. 
I of silk Illusion lace.

Miss Danner Inspects 
Picqua Tent, DUV

Miss Florence Danner ,was 
inspecting officer Thursday for 
Fiqua Tent of the Daughtci

honor in a 
gown of white scalloped lace net 

with ar pink satin, v
sert of pink pleated nylon tulle. 

! gown featured a strapless bod- 
and sweetheart neckline.

Union Veterans. The inspection 
was made at an afternoon meet
ing. .Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn ac- 

lied Miss Danner.
Miss Danner 

Hard group.

companied Miss Dan 
Tuesday evening 

inspected the Willar
snort bolero was of matching white
nylon scalloped taccs Her headband Mnw ft% SfiW HaIac 
was of feaihcrea orchid carnations ™ nOICS

For Buttons Shown 
By Miss Barbour

lh< VIliMi
Sally Baird, ihler of Ihe bride
groom, and Donna Jean Ankeny, 
wenring gown, copied nficr Ihal 
of the mnM of honor in lllnc 
and acqnsmirine, reapeedvely.
They carried bonqueli of pink 
ennwtioM and nrom pink fel- 
bered headband..

William Henry Baird was best ^ health skit was prevented hv 
man for his brother, and ushers Nij. siroup. Becky Hursh, and 

Nancy Miller. Joyce
brwher, and John Scherer. Shelby stoodl. and Arlene Egner provided 

a musical program. T)ie meeting
A rcc^tion for 175 followed ended with remarks by Mrs. 

the ceremony. Mrs. Nace Bcrd- Marian Kirk, county horn? de- 
amer and Miss Ruth Kempf served monstration agent, 
the adding cake, toother with Mothers of the club members

Mrs. Baird is a graduate of She- '
Iby High and will continue her Wednesday at (
employment at the Shelby Sales* Miller home. Safety talks are I 
book Co. while her husband ser- ing planned for this meeting.

ipfcme Court; "Party of 
by Clifton Fadiman, “The 

Thorn Tree” by Nclia Gardner 
While, and “The Scots Woman" 
by Inglis Flcichcr.

.i:^ ^!Sa6A(! hXiiX m6 ^ 
___

June
15 Mary' Ann Jackson
16 Clara Pearl Bingicy
17 Paul Margin 

Dennis Hohicr 
Jcancue Bettue

18 Denise Day 
Karen Faye Bames

19 Arlene Scbrcck
20 Nina Filch 

Vickie Jane Gilgcr 
Chester Beitac 
Donna Dawson 
Ora Farnwalt 
Roy Johnson 
Frances Hoffman 
Lloyd Thompson

21 Mildred Postema 
Emma Nfosatceic Clark 
Sally Barbour

22 Gerald I.illo 
Maurice Baker

Quality
Cleaning

Always 

Heck 

Cleaners 

Phone ijoj 

Free Pick 

Up and 

Delivery

First Identification in the Office SaturJay, After 10:30 A. M. Wins ... 
TWO Free Movie Tickets and Two Quarts of SE.ALTE-iT ICE CRE.AM

For Collectors

pTv.'' f

LEMON - LIME
Summer's Most Refreshing Drink 

Get it from your driver in 
Plymouth on Tuesdays.

H-C CITRUS FRUIT JUICE CO.

AMT Scale Model Cars
-All popular makes of today in all the new colei's.

Have fun consti-ucUng models in both modern and antique designs. 
Great sport for young and old — .

Highway Pioneers.can add a lot of fun for rainy days. 
From ^tfkc and up.69°

1951 Pontiac 8 Deluxe
Five-passenger coupe, hydramatic, gun metal 

grey, loaded with extras. Real shai'p.

$995.00

BOURGEOIS
Open Until Nine Shelby Phone 21201

Cold Fur Storage plus 

Expert Care 

is what your FURS 

receive when you 

Store at Morgan’s

Cornell’s
RESTAURANT

Telephone 70

% of 
Your Own 
Vahintion 

Covers All 
Storage 
Charges

Come In and 
Look Over Our 

Complete Line of 
New Capes 

Stoles and Scarves

Fbr Bondod Pick-Up and Delivery Servin CaU 
ManaOeld 7iei-6 OWXBCT!

Morgan Furriers
MtmiMAO.

Stevenson’s Drug Store
West Main Street Shelbv, 0.

IHMMWraMHj

in a

ECONOMY

V^ey up winter'* fcill. ^
V Kove onh for spring shopping
yplx up present cor or buy a newer meriel

$25 to $1000
uiddy, privately

MiODMjl!
PIRMANENT . I

only, auto or funiitu 
svay you'll like.

Sksgie or masiied men anl sromeB Id an kinds a work 
are eligiUe. Come in, write 
or ymtie for -

MW trws W essws smew «asi .

n W. Bfain St—Pbano! tOMt. Bbafty 
gemoiasiies-t s-rnt WsdS-u-Ose. w..t.e.bespi

.T|oy year 'round
comfort at LOWER COSTS! . f>j^C 

- nntmiui lutn .luwiwniniiiiiE 
ui-EUTKi.nnEniM • n i«miu!ia pmuk 

. F. E1 imna ■ nn wer TO»
.\ct AM to nuke yosr propsrty besutiisl, com- 
fprlsUe .nd SKwe vslusMe w'rtii SHItLDAUL p«- 
miuot skMnisuiii twniags.... Choke of colon 
in dosi««s costom-iooiio for your roqmremonti.
,. yoer pockotbook.

re* mi nnestt t-ii

Aluminum or Fiberglass

Gene Widman
Buildi^ ^weialtiea 7 Caae Awnne

Drive loDigiilay Boom
Norwalk, Ohio 

C*a Norwalk 89844 Co^
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con GETS DEGREE

Misses Wiers, Buckingham, Rohrs Become
CeleryvUle Giri Marries Fort Bragg Solder 
In Ceremony Performed by His Father

New Haven Churrih 
Scene of NnpUab 
To Athletic Coach

Mrs. toy Attends 
Willard Girl Wed 
To Reserve EnsignMbs Joyce Marie Weits became line Buurnia. Helen Joyce Weirs

ink nMr-lCTglh°'^ii?«M^*'c^^ Miss Ann Zel)a Buckingham, Mrs. John Ray wa
Thursday before Ihc flowcr-batsked ^ ^ carrW pink daughier of Mr. and Mrs. Perl honor Sunday when
altar of the Christian Reformed ^ red rosebuds. J~ Buckingham, Willard route 2, Mbs Norma Lee Ro

jride- became the bride of Richard Car- 
best man P*"'''' ''

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Weirs of Celery. Ushers were Corwin Weirs, RuskU “
vine, and Mr. Boerman b the poel. Richard Tompson, and WU- 
sem of the Rev. Jacob Boemun iam T

matron of 
ber aistef. 

Rohra, became ^

per^™S''WR«.’Maiirn
Beeloo. pastor of the church, and er with Jesus" preceding the Jere- '
the Rev. Mr. Boerman. Pink glad- monv. Mc&idree,

. and red rosebuds. ___

Wii Weirs ^hc daughier of gr^-r brolhfr^wr'tot '’mm! Mr. and Mrs. Rus- Seiler. U. S. N. R.'Miss Rohrs U
--------  - - webT Russe 1 *“ Carpenter, abo of Willard the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Krvkc was KeWer of Chicaao, Si., who sana ” Mcin^jst church. Tall performed tn the Umicd Brcihcran 
.8 candles and white Diadicvi. nrovided church of Willard by its pastor, the 

apman Rcv. C. D. Wright. A half hour of
tbe Rev. Mr. Boerman. Pink glad- mony. ‘ *' oene Mctnurec. who nuptial music by Mrs. Jay Ljrdy.

“ “ -i-.'s;-SiSS'lrsr 1=:^-
given in 
chose

rinned at'tljcir sTbir'ro^reT^iir wWic* ca^^^^^^
rounded necUine. Tb^^uir" kin a dtoer for 200 guests was “to of"ihc ^llT^nd"'^"^ ^ ‘“"h?*
was tucked with bands of embroid- rerved at the New Haven school The bride's sister M?i. '___ “
cry. Her shirt -• ••• •” -
narrow band, 
qiiet of white roses.

educa
tion from Calvin raUege during 
commencement exercises ^at Oraod 
Rapids. Mich.

POSITIONS OPEN
McaemwRh

gown of organdy batiste fashioned pink, roscblids pinned at ihcir Her finger up veil

father. She cht« ecremonv.
The bride, who

wedding. The tables and Harper.Columbus. was matron of '
She earned a bou- room were decorated with spnng honor. She wore a short gown of

roses, and the punch bowl was white net over a skirt of vellow .
'..a. 1 ”1.. w rvs.. ircNrs rinffcd ■.mw.cII ____i'..*. . fTiorine onu

a-length organdy 
creation trimmed with eyelet, and 

I boui

igcd with small roses. ^ ana cair
Mr. and Mrs. Boerman left for pompomj 
short honeymoon in Pennsy- Beatrice

she carried a colonial 
red and pink roses, 
maids, al! of whom

were Mrs. Carl Van Dan

insy-
nd Ivanta, and will spend several weeks smaid. She 
of al Ft. Bragg. N. C.. awaitin 

nan's discharge 'fren 
. The remaimter of the sum- 
will be spent at Holland.

bouquet of 
s. Another sister, 
Buckingham, was a bridc- 

>'ore a gown of light

lugbt by a headdress of pleated 
net trimmed with 

, a white
James orchid.

wore a ballerina length 
'rinecss style in aqua 

' marine and carried a Cascade
bouquet of yellow carnations. The 

k?T.S* bridesmaids. Miss Alice Marie 
Lydy and Miss Marilyn Smith both 
of Willard, wore matching gowns

Tooteaken or nwrtifaitea. mtihrrigM or i 
etoebrkat ex^erlesce, expcrfeoccd pafat eoaubfaMltai !•> 
veatory, record kec|ifaig; and experienced bayer. Fine opportnnl- 
ly for adTaacement and only experienced, competent, reBnUe, 
nnd anbitkMH men ucd apply. Send appUcationi to Box 13«, 
Sbelby, Ohio.

Harry Sawdey of New London

matching gowns 
Tied !

of N 
s bes

No™.

Faye Boer 
sisters ‘ of

bouquet of at Ft. Bragg, N. C.. awaiting Mr. green and carried yellow pom- ma^lcning gowns
The brid«- ^rma^j diwharge from the poim. Cheryl Ann Dawson, a S:
A'ore similar Armv. The remaintfer of the «iim. Af fk* eu- »____  pink Carnations.

red
IS to dress of ycl 
Un-- overskirt of net and

similar Army. The remainder of the sum- of the bridegroom, wjs the flower 
gowns, were Mrs. Carl Van Dan mer will be spent at Holland, giri. Attired in a ballerina-length 
of Muskegan. Mich.. Miss Greta Mich., and Mr. Boerman plans to dress of yellow taffeta with an 

rman of Peoria, III., both enter the medical school at the ''

La Fiesta Basket Bar
Greenwich, Ohio

Until 9 SnL, Thun. Closed aU day 
Wednesday and Saaday

arry Sawdey of 
Ensign Seiler's I 

ihc ushers were Thomas Rhi 
Sack

From New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Reports —
Myers Family Elects 

Mrs. Fife for Next Year

kett of
lUS.

Mrs. Rohrs chose a rose colored 
dress for,her daughter's wedding. 

Mrs. Seiler wore navy blue, 
h had corsages of deep pink 

roses.

Mr. Carpenter's best man was 
Lyle Dawson of Willard, and the 
ushers were Russell Wilioutthby.
Jr., Lee Buckingham. Lloyd Buck- r_,| 
ingham. and Donald Hutchinson.

Mrs. Buckingham wore a s^iic * receoilon waa held 
white'“,'cc'"‘"'"Sint «flcr tte wedding.

1 " Mis, Carol Ann Ray. niece of tlit
r^ bride, presitfcd over k guest book.

A Ireeenii™ I ' .k- After a two Week wedding trip.
eh^rehXSil Ensien Seiler will report to thechurch rm^ for -00 guesls. The Naval station for active

Su;!^yrMa.;'“Pr pTk te^S^rh^rdlalni^^hfe-r-l E’SL"d“;g“e"rd«r.e^31 members present. Officer, rit Milhousc and hi. mother nf f™-'-'.!'™'»««'"«‘^‘■ke decoraled 
Chosen to serve next year are Mrs. Findlay 

-rUUarr
Tilton, seen

: next year are N 
idcnii^rs. WUli 
7 irrasurer. It '

guests.Carl Fife, presidem
Tilton, secretary ircil«irer. it was mis. Charles PhTmourn

■“ ^ .»l_<ikugh.«.of Youngs; The '„crSrL" cIS?tor

“satXarrp,^; "rra“iH;S!So„ . the east.
.... ______ cm slates, the voung couple will !**f«

mouth roul

bacx wood seat chairs, 
lu-ch, lodge or recrea- 
will sell any amount 

Visti..V...... .......... ........... ............ ^ you want, $l each; Vistor type-
y«r at the auditorium, m New , were Fri^y ni^d guests of „„ „.f, „f wXrd Mlii^al J?*"'
Haven. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy. hospital, and Mr. Carpenter is a '^'1. .‘"=h cons.

The Stessman - Freymuth 
km was held Sunday at tbe sudi-

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
fcuo- The

console TV seU

torium with 100 present It was Lakeside June Vickery
decided to hold the reunion next 21-26 Because the pastor of theded to nous tnc reunion ncxi 21-26 Because the pastor of the 

again the s^d Sunday ia church is attending, there will be

on staff
hospital, and km. vtupemer u a . i. . _._ . _

e annual Methodist confer- coach and instructor at the Town- a
of the North cenua] jurisdic- rend Township High school in "^1
will be held at Lakeside June vicknru arculating window fan, J30; 2

blood and maple dine

fleers chosen tQ serve were morning, June 26lh.
Tilton of Million pres.denl: M Sunshine Farm women's
Roberta- Brill of Willard, secretary .ruined Thursday
treasurer. al the home of Mrs. Dcmald Jami-

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Van Wagner ^ ^itj, Mrs. Chester Vance, 
spent Sunday evening with their Lee Bvickio^am and Mrs.
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and p^| Buckingham on the menu 
Mrs. Lyle Grabach and daughier, committee. Tie 

' Patricia, at Plymouth.
Robert Fmk, Emil Fernandez, Mrs. Henry Chapman.

Kenneth Woods and Clifford Fink 
attended tbe baseball game 
Cleveland Friday evening.

li
suites. $65 each; pretty blond cak 
breakfast Uble and four chain, 
$38; Hot-Poim automatic washer, 
perfect, S65: tot of old fashioned 

:kers, $3. to $7.50;;;:
bedroom suites. low 
mclal folding diairs. $3.50 each; 
Coleman cam(» stove; apt. small 
wasbera od wringer, $18; white

eT.nd risier-irwtaw, Mr. «id Mn. MU. H. S. sihiefer.t*in .t Ihier
wilton Fmk'and sotTs, Jlohert ];,i“Ruth...................... toi* in New Haren.'colin?' ”

. Dale Osborn and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kessler J?!l!r
1t*?[ev‘‘etod1'ut^y.'^“‘' “ brougher

and Kenneth and daughters, Carol.
and Mary, alie lied the baseball ______ ___

Jeny Feikes of Plymtolc’ spent Kessler left Saturday morning for 
*™nd- Sunday evening al Spencer. » month's trip to California. They

" Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clark of 'o «<' wutheran route

for garage or restaurant.

76 East Main Si. 
Shelby. Ohio Phone 32051

game
Mrs. Walton Fink and _ ^

mS Woods were Sunday guests of i_Xund°1nr'arri^"Fri^'y f« '’“'■•"S Mexico, returning via Pole-Type Farm Buildings. Com
ber son and daughter-in-law, Mr. ^ their chil- "“"Them stales. pletcly erected or materials only.

d Rok. and daugh- „i.,ive. Thev are ^ daughter was bom to Mr. Free planning service. Phone 2721
Richard Wheatcraft June or .drop us a card. LaRav Farm 

Lumber Co.. Palaskala. Ohio tf

and Mrs. Clifford I

"i '^X Mts. Corwin Oshln S fS?uS2'SS sSibf 
and family of Milan called oo hu Mrs. Harry Dickioson. ——
parents Sunday afternoon. John family at Binnin^am.
Hough of Lakeland, Fa., was a ^ „„
Sunday over nighl guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyan* vKa,i„„ j„ CaUfomia.

£0
The Kings and Queens Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Robert Miller 

School class will be entertained spent Saturday at Sandusky. 
Saturday at (he home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Richmood Dunn 
Mrs. Joe Rosenberry. and family of Panama City. Ra.,

The W. S. C. S. meeting will he ^re vnUing weeks with his parents, 
today at the church with Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. James E. Dunn.
H. Newmyer. Mrs ana Mitchell ^ ChapmMi
and Mb. Id. Ruth .s ^esKs. ^o Mr. ud Mr. Robert

Mr. Mid Mrs D.n Solmger of sj„,p,o„ Sunday evnini

SSTr E Vao^tl^ ^ •*' •"<* “•***Mr Mre R^Voarl ,«! ““I »« •Peot SuMiay viaiiiii, re-
WM. Vernon and Allen, of Akron “fhSj*Haltoo of -rT--

er. Mis. M.rv Alspdeh. tmd to ^ ^ Monseville apto Sunday 
PO* SALE: Single bed. compete forenoon with the tansen connii.

SIS. need wadser SIO. C. D. Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullaugh 
•Ml Plume 2140 ShBoh.' and fami!,.

l»-2Jc ____________________________
S^: New Mnm^. -

sriS pve good deni. Aho U t. ^,,,"7. 
Dimel Tr**w. Them Imm wIR 

foot i4 phmv IMd

A Wymaiii* Bond. Phone

very good. $425.00 noarty am 
three • hottooi M. M. plows takon 
in on new lour bottooa. SIOOjOO 
off now piteo.
Warn, to hiee IhB

s(B • ">—• “

Bargain
Week

Jack’s Auto Sales
QuolHy USED CARS at Price. 

Folks Con Afford 
Complete Line of Fishing Tackle 

Cr Auto Equipment *

Stop in TexiaV
jnintoSab
PhoiM 4 Plymoutfa, CHUo

day • Ti
June t9-20-21 

CINEMASCOPE

Soldier of 
Fortune

• SUSAN HAYWARD 
Stereophonic Sound 

Color by Technicolor
Wed. to SnL June. 2^2S 
Here b the motion pbsnn 
eveiyone bas heard so mneh 
about . . . here b the motion 
pictnre that will exdte gpd en- 
lertala both young nnd oM 

WALT DISNEY pitaenti

Davy Crockett
, KING OF THE 

WILD FRONTIEir 
wkb that new exddag itar 

FESS PARKER and 
BUDDY EBSEN 

— PLUS ANOTHER — 
Disney Special Featar ette

Arizona
Sheepdog

Extra Added Altraclhm
Friday ft Satarday ONLY 
ItY New . . . IP. DMcitM. 

If. Exciting!
liY 15 TIutllMg Oiapttts 

bl Cartoon Form

The Adventures 
of Felix the Cot

Chapter 1 starts Friday and 
Saturday, Jnne 24 and 25 Don't 
Min a Stofit One of Thcae^ 
cHiag 15 Chapters Every Friday

See Good Enteriakiacnt with
out intermptian. For perfect re- 
laxatSon fat modem alr-condl 
Boned eomfort risk the * . . 

Schlne's NORWALK Thentre

COSCO High Chairi

Cosco Kitchen Stools
All Styles, ■with wrought iron or chrome legs 

and 3vith posture backsi

Cosco Serving Tables
• For convenience, makes living easy!
All Colei's, with wrought iron or chrome legs 

$^.95 and up

McQUATE’S
FINE FURNITURE FOR THE .HOME 
South of Squarg • - • • Plymouth« Okia L

Baby Sining, day or night or I 
week. Bonnie Boyle.Tel. 0934 . 
Barbara Cook. Tel 1122,

"9

FOR RENT: July 1, 4 rooms tod 
bath, private entrance, unfurn

ished. 172 W. Broadway. Tel. 
1333. 16p

Old Fashioned Service and Reliabiity With 
Sharp 1955 Prices

1950 — Pontioc Four Door V
New Paint . f

1949 — Buick Super 4door
New Tires, New Paint

1950 - Cadillac Convertible ; 4|^ 
1953 - Dodge Station Wogon
1951 - Studeboker Und Cruiser

4 Door

1953 - Chevrolet'210'4-Door 
1949 - Chevrolet Club Cou^

1952 —Buick Super
4 Door

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

I" y

ForDadoBdlnRest-
koCM-lhafsBesI!

Things to make a fine Dad 
On the best day he ever had— 

'Your loving gifte, then a treat —, ■ 
Drildoiu ke Cream can’t be beat

Willard Dairy
nmm4m

Tbe H«Me «r Dairy




